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VOL 6~ NO >1 \'llSHIIN KlNlU<KY urilvi II~ II Y UO,'IlIII<, "HUN KY THURSDAY , APRIL 12, 1990 
, ~ 
HAY, QAY - On a held Vip Ir,om Brlslow Elemenlary School 
yesterday, some !d"dergarteners ge~ a ride Itom Bobby Daugh· 
erly.-a worker al Western's agricultural expo center on' Nashvllle 
Road,'---'" 
'I ~eally thoug'ht.1 would get tenure' 
By TANYA BRICKING 
Terry ~r Hcyd~n would be 
ha ppy if tenure ww. done away 
with, But as long ~8 ho's n player 
110 lhe tenure game, h~ wants to 
know the rules, 
The a.si.t.nnt journalism pro-
f •• sor will come up for tenure this 
f,,11 - for tho second time. But he 
said he's sti ll no~ sure why his 
department head 's positive 
tenure nnd promotion rccommen· 
dation. wore overturned by his 
dean, 
Vande'r !leydon, 39, is one of 
mnny teachers who nrc confused 
bou't what It tskcs to be tenured 
or promoted nt Western , 
"Noono lDld me whatl hod £0 do 
to get tenure-wben I Was hi red:in 
1981, he IIIlid , "But ~nt was three 
Second 
of three 
parts 
presidents, two vice presidenLs (of 
Acnd emfc Affnirs) and ' three 
department hepds ngo." 
, Vander Heyden npplied for 
tcn"rcin September 1989, a year 
earlier than he was required to .. 
He can i.-o throUgh tho process 
agail' lhis ftill because he with· 
drew his applicntion before it was 
reviewed bt lhe Board of Regents, 
, But he said ho'. s till not sure 
what's expected of him , 
Vande r Heyden h .. been the 
ndviBCr for Western'. yearbook, 
thc Tnlismll lJ , s ince he cnmc he re . 
Since lhcn, the yeo.rbook haA won 
fi vc nntinnal Pacemaker nwnrds, 
He is also the edit" r of ~he 
Collegiate J oumnlis l , a nolional 
magaz ine. 
Jpurn.lism del'a rtment he..1d 
J o-Ann Albers supported Vander 
Heyden's request for tenure nnd 
promotion, But Ward Hellst rom 
- dean of Potter College, which 
Includes the journ.lism depmt : 
ment - denied his application , 
"I really thought I would get 
tenure and' promotion: Va nder 
Heyden said , "[ was shocked that I 
didn't." 
Albers said she lhought he 
wou ld be grnnlBd tenure, too, 
When eva luUling ap phcant.'!, 
"my persona l bias is for teach ing, 
and th e n sc r.,,.i ce , and th en 
research," Al bers said, "nut th a t 's 
not necessa rily the order the 
university pu18 them in, 
"Tho evu luation of the depa rt· 
ment head, .hould have ' great 
weight" because the depa rtm ent 
head works morc" closely wi th the 
person than the dea n docs, Albers 
said , But: "the ca liber of. person', 
work spenks for itself." 
While lIelistrom didn't com, 
ment on speCific Lenure npplico· 
t ions, he .aid th e guidelines 
"cou ld be more helpful ." 
According to the' 12th edition of 
the Faculty Handbook, Westen,'. 
Se. UNTEN~RED, Page 5 
Inconsistent, applicati raises faculty' s ir~ 
, IIY TAJffA BRICKING 
l~c~nsA~ ~pplicntion of 
tenure' and promotion guidelines 
is iOriletliing ~aculty members at 
Western 'complain obO\lt 1111 tlie 
time.JO 
"Consistent applicntion from 
, college to college and deportment 
to deportment would be n big step" 
in improving satisfaction with the , 
proceSs, .aid Mary'Ellen Miller, a 
tenured ~.oc!ate professor of 
' English, , " 
, ,According to the 12ih.ec'l.ition of 
the Faculty Handbook, Western's 
. ,; , . 
tenure poiicy i. based 
compOnents : -inslructi~n pi 
vitA!. , olher ~holaTly acti vities 
and service to nnd ror tho univer-
sity." 
Bu t Miller said ,that mean. 
different things to ench depart-
ment. 
W!lrd 
Hellstrom 
Miller, a Western teacher·for 27 , , 
years, wa" granted tenure in the have been promolBd. But Ward 
\.ate 1960s, She, has applied for . H~II .tT'Om - dea n of POlter Col· 
premotfon .to pro1j>ssor for the ' lese, which includes the English 
p.ut two years arM was denied department. - overturned' MiIIi· 
both times. . • chnp'. pos.itive recommendation, 
Joseph -Millic~ap, her depart.- "1 was , told that my reoean:h 
, mont head~d hor Ihe should was not, Important enough, nni . 
there wasn 't e nough of it." Miller 
soid, 
A1though the cr:eat i\'c wri ting 
teacher sa id shc's had a numberof 
poems and other picces published 
in refereed journ als (pee r·judged 
publications), she'. still clueless 
.. 'to what would be importar t 
enough or how much would ,I!e 
enough to count for promotion, 
"It is the depa rtment head of 
Ihe deparu;nent tha t knows the , 
<aliLer of onc's work and if they ' 
should ~ g a:anted tenure or proril· 
Ss. TEACHERS, Page 3 
Western 
will help' 
~pgrade 
,schools 
By SUSAN WESSlIt,e 
P~IC 8chool om H tTwy be 
knocki )lg on \V " tc m 's tcoche r 
ed uco.tion dcpa ;{lie. l 'S doo r ask· 
ing for he lp wht1 .i·h,'-cfTect..q of t.hl' 
t.1X ll nd cduc l 'un re form. bill 
beWII to be ~ l 
And the h,'lp . hould he aVOI I · 
ntlc, 
'D,e 1,, 11 "'{!l",d yeste rd ay ~y 
GO\ . Wa l\ n c~ \\' llk", son ",til 
nOl.'Ct th e curnru luql. mnnngt·· 
me- nl und fifl il nC(" 01 Kent uck" ' .. 
pubiJc schuul ~iS I {' m , "111('1, \\ ;1'4 
'd ('Clll n 'c! un('(Jn ~ lIlUIIOfl3 1 In Ilw 
st.o tt:' SupT.-·me ~ 'oun 1 : I ~ t .,U lll 
mel 
F,,,' ull\ Hnll ., 1.:111 IItt ' mh. ' r lO ul 
the 'Cull'q.;t. uf E,jm.ltl ilB .. u.1 
n ehuvlUra l S("\ (, IlCt:' arc dq\'~h)p· 
IIll: a pl .l tl to help, pubh.:- "chO(,h. 
CO~' wit h. til<" blll '~ r("qu1n 'ml'ntb 
111t.'r(' ore at Icns t S IX :If(~ n :l (of 
tilt.' !Jl lll In which publl r schooh. 
a r(' prnb.n bly gUlne to IlIwd some 
hdp: Said J , T So nd efu r, ,'duc" , 
lIun co~cgc d(,lI n, "V{e hort.' Wes t 
ern Is~oinc (u be (hle·w prm·ld(· 
that twlp" 
Se" WESTERN, Pago 10 
Nursing, 
two more 
'preparing 
for review 
By LAURA ~H",O:..Wc..Ac:.Rc:.e:.., _____ _ 
ThTt'!e depa rtments have booll 
spending ' lhe "yea r brushing up 
their ncts'nnd scrutinizing their 
programs as they get rcady to be 
put ~'\Inder the occ rc ditntlO n 
micTOacope in the fall , 
During the 1990·91 schoo l 
year, Ihe dcpn#1.ments of nurs ing, 
den ial hygiene nnd mu.ic will be 
reviewed ror nccredi tn tion. 
Western'. 15 accredi ted prog· 
roms' nrc re--cxa mincd about every 
, 10 yeal'" to see iff.culty, students, 
curricula ' and support services 
meet national .standard. \lOt by 
accrediting org.nlzation~, said 
John Peterse n, Dssociate v ice 
president for .Acndo;"ic Affairs, 
Other departments are ~.>Ia lu ated 
See I~USE, Page 9 
, 
/ ., 
2 "".1(1, Apt_ 12, 1990 . , 
Canditlates 'wlthdraw, sa'v~ ·invalid ASG primary 
1Iy' T1\Am 011 EN Vdta, oa,d h nnon Mon~mory, oompet.o for sophomore vire pre~l · Slovens, who ran for p~i4ent, 
A 'G ruie. and electiQII. chair. ' dent. ' > a.n d Al an lhomuon of Hondor· 
't e primary elecLion . fOI . . 
sophomore· p .... ,dent and V,ce · 
preoid nt were doclored Invnlld . 
BUL It d n't matter. 
Because 3<1 of I I vote. were 
inv!lkt.the pnmafy eleclioh heid 
Tuead .. y was nullified. 
But because only two cnnd,· 
d Lcs for ael> omce Ita) d In the 
race - the number LhaL would 
have gon on to Ute pnl 17 
general eloctl.on - another prim· 
~"1lI- not be hold. ry . h~more., stude 
between d u .. , 
and freshmen who will haye 3D 
hou,... in the fall were auppoeed 1.0 
man ~ . (n Lhe primary, th roe peoplo .onville and Jo Ann Wood of 
MonlgOmery. and tL Taylor. ran for so'phol/lo president and Owen.t>o"ro, who ran for vice 
student activit, • and organ),.. four for vice president - the only president. 
tlons direct.or, d,dn 't find the omces voted Qn. St.oV&/lS, a 'Cinclnnati frosh. 
mistake until late in the election. MonlgOmcry t.old tho candi· man, .ald he Isn't diaheorlell.'!d. 
'I think It demon.trues cn ..... . date. they could go through. ' It Isn't a life or death thing to 
Ie n Oil the part of tho poll oecond primary on Friday, go be sophomore cia .. prelidenl,' he 
wl>fke,...: Taylor said, .Worke,... throllgh the general e lecLion aald. ' I don't need tha t to make G 
were uppoeed to check students' TuClldoy or drop out of the race, difference on campus.' 
hounl, but some didn't. ' ('m sorry, but ( could,,'t wotch But he said 1)0 wa. disa!>" 
De' pit.o the problema, (nd,a the elections al l day: Mon4lom. pointed in th~ low vot.or turnout. 
Wil son of Greenaburg and cry, an Owen.borojullior, told tho ' We all campaigned a ll day, and 
Amanda Alexander of Fult.on wOJ candidates. The election rule. We'stem wAl. pretty opathetic.' 
run for sophomore pTClliden.L In were loped to the table. Taylor said thla ian't the fi rst 
the 'geneml election, a nd Emily . MonlgOm';ry t.old cand,daLe8 time problems have occurred in 
Morgan of Bowhng Green and who received the fewCllt votes, and an elecLion, 'One year we used a 
Danny Rooa of Lomar, Incl., will they dropped ou\. They nre J ason voting machine and It broke, eo we 
h~d 1.0 have a~other ,lcc~lon .· 
Taylor aald a solution might bo 
1.0 )uro poll w.orko,... rather than 
ha,fng atudents work, 
",Ve will have peoplo who will 
bo ablo 1.0 work all day, ""d they'll 
bo more cllreful Blnce It wpuld bo n 
job: Ta)W;1 ald. "We con spend 
time with, thom, rather thnn rely 
on n written IiBt of !nstruCtionB .~ 
. Dwight' . Adkins, an 4ahland 
. junior, amI Michael Colvin, n 
Loulaville Jill\ior, a ro com~ting 
for ASO p .... identln the general 
election . a long with, .Shannon 
Montgomery and Robort EvanB, , 
who are running fa ': 8ccret.ory. , 
ALMAN ..... (' E'arth Week "to broaden. horizons'· 
-Big Red named nation's third·best mascot 
Big Red Ii",shed Ih,rd thIS weekend al the 'tImversal Cheeneade!s 
Assocoahon Mascot ChampIOnship at Sea World In San Anlonio, Texas. 
·1 dldn' expeel to get 'hod wAh the way the skn went: said Bnan 
Thorpe. the Bowling Green sophomore who has beGn Btg Red SInce last 
taA 
In ttWo skn: Big Red's boxer shorts were supposed tQ lall olt, and , 
emballassed. he would leave the S1age 
But e,g Red's boxers never tell. "'The aud",nce was Stll ing th.re wan,rog 
tor the punchltne: Thorpe said 
Big Red enterod the stage 10 the song 'Escapi\de' by Jane' Jackson, 
cany'''Il a beach bag lull ot boItle. at sunla,",lt He grabbed a gill In 'he 
audience and S1al1ed to put suntan od on her . 
When the 'music chdnged 10 lhe Beach Boys' ' Sunln' USA: Big Red 
started surl 'ng. ' WhIle he was ShoWlng off , ~'s shollS were supposed 10 
all but they never did: Thorpe said ·n work~ In ali 01 the reheatsals. Out 
In 'he actual <x>mpet~1OO th;,y wouldn' la" ' 
Noted poet and Western graduate dies 
Joseph Edward Bo~on , a 1985 WeSlern graduat. and natIOnally 
rec:ognllaO poel. died March 30 In Tuscon, Nil . H. was 28. 
6Qllbn. who taughl creall. e Wnltn9 at the Unlversny at Nilona, was 
author of BrecJ<IIl! lCIge COun'y Surte, a book at poe'ry.lhal was pubtlShed 
sever.l years ago He returned to Westarn..last Oc.1doer to gN8 a ~etry 
reading aI Ihe Kentucky Museum 
EnglISh plOh.ssol Frank St8010 said t~ Erogllsh delUllment 
student. who knew h,m ''''I ha Ie teft the loss preny SllOngty.' 
Boilon IS SUrvIVed by hIS patents EdWald BoIlon ot Paducah and Nancy 
Joyce BleMer 01 I:i ~ntlnglon Beach, Cal~ 
Campustine 
• The Sociology Club W IU meel at 2 Ie p.m today In Grise Hall, 
Room '32 A sltde preSentatIOn on "'Chinese Fork Ail . TaIWan' will be 
shown . . . 
/ 
Forecast 
, -lie Naltona; Wealher SeMC8 Fore<;ast calls tor today'" be sunny wrth 
tne high temperalure In tho ~ T Qp10frtlW w,1I bG do.-r~y wrth a cha1lC8 ot 
rall1. The hrgh temperalure wllLbe in the 60s and lhe loW temperature will 
be III the 30s . 
By GARY HOUCHENS • in formntioo; '\'ueaday, rai n foreaL' depletion . 
.:..:.,..::...====='------ prot.ection; WednesdnYI nudesr 
I> iehael Seidler hopes \\lest.- energy; Thursday, Ke ntucky 
ern'. Earth Week activities will go environmental IB.uee. . 
boyond lalkJOg about environ· Monday-Wednesday . 
mental problems. • A ~Sccrets of ' the ~'orest" 
'Earth Qay hos radica l imphca. exhibit wiil be 00 display in the 
lion. that musL bo acted upon: Enviro nm e nLa ) Sciencea an d 
.a,d the ph,)ooophy a nd religIOn Technology Building Monday il~d 
a.sociate professor. Tuesday, and In Page Hall Wed· 
More than 15 campus events neaday. 
are sched uled for Ea rth W<..,k, 
Apnl16 to 22, nnd Seid ler, Umted Tuesday 
Student Activist.. fac ul ty ndviscr, • The Kentucky Natura l 
. a ,d he hope. Lhe need for per. Ib!.ources and Envi ronmental 
..,nal and politicnl change i. ProLcclion CnbineL 'will ~pon sor 
emphasized . hot.-air balloon rides on the south 
Alternative energy sources, lawn ofLhe univbrsi tyi:enler from 
pubhc transpor1.3tion and poilu. moming.until noon, weather per· 
tion reduction arc iuucs Seidle r mHttng. ~(. 
.aKi he thinks need Lo be • ' Deforestatilln of Lhe Am.· 
addressed . zo : a slide 8how, will bo pre-
U, A coon. nnt.or En~ Car~ senlod by. Michael TrcPasllO, goo-
.a,d she t)IInks Enrth W.eek graphy a n~ geology 88sociate 
·.ctivities will help .educate people professor, at 1 p.m. in th l! Envir· 
and encou rage th e m to get onmental Seiences nnd Technol· 
involved ,n° the environmental ogy Building, Room 337. 
movelnent. Wednesday 
''We'll be trying 1.0. broaden • "'\Then the Wind Btow.: a 
people'. horizons and help them movie nbouL nudenr waste, will bo 
know what'. going on: said the shown aL 7::\0 p.m. in Poge Hall 
sophomore from Heide lburg , Aud it.o,ri um. 
West Germany. April 19 
Earth Week activilies: • Experts will speak about 
Every da'y Kentucky environ mental actiy· 
a Environmenta l book. w"tl! bo ism at 3:30 p.m. in the universi ty 
displayed in Lhe COllege Height. cent.or, Room 340. " 
Bookst.ore ana Helm Library. • FolIGwing Thomas Coohill '. 
• USA will have a booth in the 7 p. m. reception in Garrett Cor.· 
unive rsi t y ce nLe r Mon day ter, . Room 1 0~, the physics and 
Lhrough TIlUrsday. Monday will ' artronomy depa itment head will 
fea tu re cons um e r a~nr.ene.a giv~ 0. preG(!nt.a~on on Olone 
·.Aprll 20 ( 
• "Wealom Ro Leaf: a cam· 
pus wide commemorative Lree 
plantlng, will bo sponsored by the 
Horticulture Club and Aaaoclnted 
Studen~vernmenl at 11 a.m. in 
the l talion Garden ot Snell Hall. 
• "Environmental Education 
11\ the Himalayan Kingdom of 
Bhuten: will bo presented by 
Terry Wllaon, director of the 
Cenlor for Math, Science Dnd 
Environmental Education, ' at 
noon ot the ' university center. 
Room 340: 
. • USA will oponso r T rash 
Booh Friday a t 2:39 p.m. en Lhe 
sout h lawn of the uni veraity 
cenler. Par ticipants will pick up 
campus Iitlor, and n perfonnance 
by ' the Doughboys , n locol band , 
will fellow. 
April 22, the anniversary of on 
international cvent that bognn in 
1970, wind. up the week with 
Earth FOIIt '90, on the iawn beside 
Keen Hall at I p.m.; Card said . 
The eve nt is spon.o~ed by Lh. 
Inter·Organizationa l Council. 
' 1 L will bo a day just 1.0 enjoy Lhe 
earlh : Card said. "We'r not 
going ~ be . tr~ •• ing educaLion." 
.Card said she hope!rthe ntten· 
tion given to Earth Day by the 
n~lionnl media will inspire people 
1.0 participate. 
' There wi ll De such n bomba·rd· 
ment of good information : she 
Mid. "( hope P<;Ople wi ll learn 
80m thing.' 
P #SSA CelebraXe rhe 
Resur.,.,ecrlon Annual Awards 
Ba.nquet 
Publi~ Reiation~ sfo<i~rit Society of Ame~ica 
Malcolm Kilduff 
. '. 
Greenwood Executive Inn 
6p.m, . 
Wednes9ay, Apri l 18 . 
$16 to attend 
All ipvited 
I 
I Of 
~. J~suSl 
Easter Sunrise Mass 
7"a.m . . 
Sunday, April 15 
'FAC Amphitheatre 
(in case of rain, Van Meter Aud itorium) 
Sponsored by WKU 
Campu~ Ministry Association 
\' 
Teachers ' cori.fuse~ ' about rules r 
Conll~uod from ParUu>no 
'«:ff. 4-
oUon - not the d~nn." MlllersDid , 
Wh il e Holi strom di sogTood , 
Millichnp soid he ha d mi xed 
feelings." [ DgTOO th ot the primory 
input., both in tcnns of tho guido· 
li nes a nd the ind ividua i decision , 
shouid como from the dopa rtme n· 
to l '[evel; Mill icha p said , "At tho 
samo tlmo, J bolievo tho a dm ini· 
s t ra tive. people, , ,should hove 
input in the proce48 0 180," 
Hells t roq> sold he doc.n't know 
of any unversity in the country 
th a t would e VDlu a te tenche rs 
sqle ly on tho depa rtme n to l loval. 
AOd he said problems with tho 
process "Dren 't s"""ific of Wesk 
em," 
"When people ore hired they 
s hould be to ld wh~ t is ' req uired of 
them:" Hells t rom soid , ", " If 
lh'blr (teochers) d 'get tenure it 
ougit to bo , vious to the m , It 
shouldn't c :e ~a.\ n surpri se,-
Hellst rom' <>. Id ' the more spc· 
ci fi c guid inc"s beco me, th e 
horder it i Lo .voluote people, 
lie so id if faculty me mbers 
~ th ink tho p'rocess ohould be more' 
democra tic, dcpnrtmcn18 should 
make suggestione for cha nges and 
vote on t hem. '1 
"I'm very re l<lc(., nt Lo soy you 
have to hove s ix urtit les pub-
lis hed in re feFeed Jo u r n o lo: 
Hells t rom saiU , "Evetyth ing is not 
rdative Lo everyth ing " Ioe." 
. ""1-\ book review in n local ne ws-
pnpcr Is oot os 'i mpoi1.llnt".as a 
book in 0 unive rsity pr~ss, Hell .· 
lrnm soid . "Quantity - it's very 
. difficult Lo te ll you wha t thnt is: 
Hefl s t rom sDid Foc'~l ty Hond· 
Qook promotion g uideline. a re the 
sn me os tenure gui cli nes . 
~1illichap said' "most focul ty 
~. ch:c n Inc~r clea r communi· c, ion" obout whal is ex """ted o( 
t em, "Who clen rly needs to be 
one i~ . thnt cnrcful de fin itions 
need to be mode." . 
He said guide l in e. should 
IJt rik (l- tI ba lance bet ween genera l 
plll iosophy of fncul ty nch ieveme nt 
and s pecifics of how to go obout 
RULES OF THE GAME 
Wostorn's lonuro procoss was dosigno<t2S yoars ago to givo toachors 
i9b socurity a nd acadomlc froodom , said Joh'n Polorson, associalo viea , 
p<osidont for Aca domic Affairs, 
Tonured faculty ~an lie tirod only if Ihoy a ro lound Immoroi or n09ligont 
In performing Ihoi r loachlng dullos. ho said: Salary doos not incroaso with 
tenure, 
To qualify lor tonuro toachor s must :' 
• spond six yoa rs a s an assistant protoss'or or highor a t Wostorn , or 
.~pond two yoars as a Westorn instrljCl0r and five yoars as a Wos torn 
assistant profossor or higher, or ' 
• spend fivo yoa rs os on assistant prolossor or highor at anothor 
unive lsity a nd fivo yoars as a WO,storn assis taOl profossor or highor, or 
,. s pond' two, years as an assista nt professor or high or a l another 
unlvors ity and livo yoars at Wostorn as a n asslstanl plofosso r or highor. or 
• • spond two yoars as a n assistant prolossor or obovo al anOlhor 
univolsity and' two yoars as an inslructor or htghor at ·W'lSlern. 
Proinotion guidolinos aro tho samo as lonuro guidel inos, said Ward 
Hollst rom. doan 01 PoMe r eLI,09o, 
attoini ng it. " I think Western XXI 
will ploy a ro le in mnk iilg those 
guidelines cleor ," 
Weste rn XXI, a committee 
mado up of 13 took forces, was 
es t a bli s hed los t , sem e,s tc r to 
dete.".i n. WilsUJrn 's mission a nd 
do,'e lop a Slnlegic plo ll for the 
fu ture, 
Co m m ittee c hairman J im. 
Flyn n soi d onc~ Weste rn XXI 
come8 up wi th a miss ion state· 
ment, it will help dcr\nc the roleof 
facuity ond w hot is ox"""ted 0' 
them, 
( "TIle mi ss ion swt.cment should 
be citculated to diffe rent g rou ps 
on ca mpus someti me nex t stlmcs· 
te r Lo ge t 'res ponse," Fl ynn sc,id , 
"Ou t it 's ' h~rd Lo soy how 5001' 
changes woulq be 8ce n." 
Assoc iate · lo mpu,icr scie nce 
prof"".or ' Art Sb irldh elm s" id 
mor defin ed ' gu idelines would 
have given h im 0 better idea of 
wha t wa,s ex"""ted of him for 
promotion . 
Wh ile h e was gro n ted tenure 
los t year, he was denie d p romo· 
tion Lo p rofe •• or, He WaS told he 
had e n oug h pu b li ca ti o n ror 
tcn~ic. but not e nough for promo-
lion . 
"I wouldn't hnve s ubmi tted a 
request for p romotion laot yeo r If I 
d idn ' t th ink I hod publ ished 
enough.· 
Shindhelm had 8ubmlt ted four 
publis hed a rticles - one of which 
wOs in a refereed journa l - to h is 
deportm ent os pa rt of the tenyr. 
and promotion p rocess, 
Among the other things Shind· 
helm submit!cd for eva luotion 
we ro his s tudent eva lua tions for 
th e pr ,.j'o uo five yeD rs a nd 
.tha nk·you le t te rs from commit-
~es h e h a d he lpe d a nd for 
8pceches he h ad i,'iven , 
"[Co clea r now thot I d id n't 
(hove e.nough publis hed), but it 
wo.n't clear when I opplied ." 
Up next 
, • In the last of 11 thrre-port 
serics, faculty a nd odmlnis traLors 
ask if resCtlrch a nd publis h ing 
should be iIlo measu re of good 
teaching , "Writing i. a very soli t· 
ory ac ti Yi ty, ond it docsn' t say 
anything about your verbal com· 
munication, " 80 id a8sistant psy-
chology p rof""8<1l; J ohn Orun l. 
. 1.180, WClI tefn looks ot ways 
Lo cia rify.l,'llidelil'e8 for the tenu re 
p rocess . C la. rified g u id e lill e s 
hopefull y would "cnd the confu , 
. ioll thot has ex isted in the pas t : 
Pres ice nt Thomna Meredi th said , 
Attention Students 
ASG is' Sponsoring a 
Presidential Debate 
When: Monday, April 16 
Time: 4'p.m. 
Where: Niteclass 
/ 
Featuring 
Mr. Dwight Adkins 
& 
Mr. Michael Colvin 
'\ 
" 
'J 
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TIlE PLACE FOR 
STUDENIS TO SJIOP 
A'~ "t"\~ r "i)~1 
,<f "~~ /e O\"e( 
Discount Outlet 
2 3 15 Nashville Road 
eneitt to the Social s..c~ rlty offlcc In th. former I:londo Hut 6ldg.} 
Many'Major Brand' /Vame,s 
u 
Many more items to choose from! 
This, That and The Of her 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 -6 p,m, (502)7 &,1- 1214 
RESTAURANTS 
STFAKS •. CHICKI!I 
.~~ cATFISH a~I'I.oR&JtI!M6M ·w 
~ , 
Lun,ch Spe~ial 
4 Boneless Catfish Fillets r:. / , 
','I' Slaw, Fries arnf t-!ush, Puppies U,' , 
FREI; Soft Sefve Ice Cream >1 
". with Din~ in Meal : I 
~ Only·$3.95 ) 
";J I ~ 
, (: 
- Ofier Good 11 a,m\ to 2 p,m, , ~ ~ 
". ' / ~ \ " I, ~ S' G W 'k' F Y d W'KU' :~ 8393,1·WBypass Hwy 62W~'3 t J, • 
--....A , or mg or OU "-!l ' . ".' Bowling Green, KY , Centta( City" KY {,. 
L ___ ..... ____ .,.-......l ____________ -:-____ ..... ________ ......t .,~\:. .. ~< ... ""'\;;:-< ..... ~~""<;..,.-s.~~ .... ",,-.~ . 10 . ': ' \, ' .~: 
\, 
,I 
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F· ling Diddle could create health hazards 
W estern migh~ have hired the wrong coach. . 
!fmore than .500 fan s 
t.um out at. Diddle Arena ftlr Ii 
basket.ball game. !.here h~et.te r 
-
---- -- -- -----
not be a fir . 
That. ha n't been a concern !.he 
la t couple of sc~sons with average 
att.endance not. even breaking 
5.000. But. new men's basketba ll 
coach Ralph Willa rd said a t. his 
imtial pres conference. "I want. 
Diddle to be filled." . 
1':ot so fa t.. 
The 27·yea r-old edifice. !.<lte· 
of· the·art in 1963. now fail s to 
meN a vanely of Slate fire codes 
updated in 1977 . 
Chief among !.he problems -
there are only Ii sufficient amoun 
of exits to accommodate 8.500 folks 
in an a rena tljat 'seats mOTe than Jb 
· 12.000 . . 
Wc,stei"n asked !.he tate for 
S 10.7 million to nurse the sick 
building back to health. But !.he 
Co uncil OIl High'e r Education ' 
nixed the reques t before it even 
.had a chance. to be plac('d on G~/" 
Wa llace \ ilkllTson's des k fo r 
approval. 
So the next chance fo r the 
ouilding to get fixed will be afte r 
. the 1992 General !"ssembly. 
t. Let's .hope Coach Willard's fir5t col.\ple of \l.!run ar~'l too exciting. 
Herald LETTERS TO THE EDITO"R Founded 1925 
" , "\ 
Eric Wo.hlilr, ~or 
Omar Tatum, f hoto ed~or 
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Schedule when you sleep 
I .. ~ wnllngin,rcaponsc to tile' letter by 
Trent Lyd3 published in las t Thursday's 
He rald . -
I 'Io-buld like to - sa rcasticall ( - m~kc a 
IUII!t".tion to Trent and nny otlicr student 
tha t f""ls abUlled by physical plant work. 
e .... 
If )'Ou can nnd lime in your hectic college 
hfe. ma ke out a schedulQ of wi)att!lne ypu 
wake-up each day of the week. P h ,.eah. do 
not forget to put y6ur nap tlm~ on this 
la me schedule. Then. when you have made 
out your s leep ·schedule. distribute it to 
e:u:h ph)'llicltl plant worke r. I am sure they 
wi ll be glad to adjust their work schedulee 
10 insure you r comfort. 
I think .t i~ a . ham. thal80me peopl. 
have the gall to· work for a h ving. while 
others are trying to '. Ieep. 
Scriou. I¥. I wou ld' rlke to say thaJ the 
landk3plngcro.w has done a n excellent job 
at ~cct>i ng Western'. cnmpu;, benu,f.iful. I 
. a m contid nt thanhis would not be true If 
the workers spen t 80 m~ time "lounging 
around- as Trent nccused the m of doi ng. 
So next lime a loud noi~ awakens you 
Tre nt, think about who i. really "lounging 
around ," 
Patrick Karb,uJ' 
Elizabolhtown senior 
Time t.o smell real coffee 
Upon reading the Herald's latest - April 
5 - con.tem pluoul article, "'Women in 
Combat: ~ feel compelled to respond. 
Su rely the me", talk ofluch nonsense m W!t 
hav .. .fLauae.w1~. Pat!,>n and John Wayne 
I turning over in ~eirl!!"vC8 . It'l'about tim 
all those overzealous F;qual Rights Amend-
ment Slepford WivC8 woke up a nd smell ed 
the real cofJee. 
Soldiering i, a profeuion 'of arms . 
Within this prMe.sion, personnel are 
pl~ced in to combalt, combat s upport and 
comba t. service t upport units. The female 
MP, e mployed in operation JUlIt Cause are 
in a comba t support uniL Their training. 
mlslion a nd objectives ar'!' entirely difTe-
rent rrom that of a combat unit s ilting on 
the FEBA. 
Anyone with a little common sense and 
empirica l knowledge on the .ubject would 
hnv~ thought twice before . ugg·.·. tlng that 
military of the future will have a ll· fema le 
combat units pounding the ground and 
flying a ttack helicopters "to close wi th n"d 
destroy enemy forces; 
'1 
Chris Meyer 
senio, from Tell Crty. Ind. 
Adkins 'is a true leader ' 
With the e lection for As80claled Student 
Governmen t next Tue.day. I would like to 
ramlli arize you with one of the condidnt.cs 
- D"ight Adkins. 
Dwight i. a true leade r on Western 's 
campus. 'Bes ides beirl8 fri endly nnd oulgD-
ing, he possesses n diverse' leadership 
background that wou.ld enable him to 
com pletely fultill the duties of ASG pres i-
dent.He is reprC8entotive to nll 8tude l\l8 On 
this cn mpus, and his open-mindedness nnd 
l ince re concern for othe r's need. nlnke him 
and ideal choice to represe nt s tudent 
concerns wi th the administration . 
Dwight Is eager to represent you oCClluse 
he enn make n difference , . 
Stacl Kitchens 
Franklin freshm an 
Ed itor ', note - The He,ald' has receIVed 
th,oe other ianers supporting Dwight Adkins. 
( 
/' 
~ I . ' J ~Id SlophonsonlHcro)~ 
' Therc's something wrong with the system ." said untenu(ed associate professor Terry Vander Heyden. 
Untenured teacher questions s3stem 
Continuod from Pago Ono "-
. 
ten ure policy is bosed on th ree 
conponc ntJJ: ~ in8truc t ionn l activi -
tIes, other schotarty ac ti vi ties and 
serv ice to nnd for the universi ty ," 
• President Thomas Meredith 
said \vestern i. comm itted to 
resea rch nnd se rvice. but "' t..cnch-
ing 18 ou r num ber onc.. priority,· 
pu t Vonder l'Ieyden sold In his 
case, research dnd publishing _ . 
'.lot te~ch l ng ~ was the major 
foc u.!J for evalu ation. ~ 
Vander , Heyden sa id he has 
enjoyed teaching here, lie sold 
. t"dent eva luation. te il him ho'. 
.a good tencher. And he !laid he'. 
excited aoo\'t what he's had· pub-
lished in nationnl journ a lism 
magaz ines - even though he 
, has n 't beef\. pubti shed in 0 
reforeed Jp urll al. A,rticies for-
reforeed Journat. are reviewed by 
peel'll before publicntion. 
"I could be buitd)ng tenure 
y~krs .. omewhere else: he sa id, "I 
don't kn w wh at to do. . things 
don't look too' bright for me at 
Western. 
'"I'm obviously doing thing's 
thll t WOJ~ t be valued at Western, 
but would be somewhere else:" 
Until he applied for te nure, he 
sa id he never got n nega tive 
written evalu ation . 
"There'. something,wrong with 
the system: he said. "It scems 
that wHether you ought to geL 
tenure or not is 0 mystery." 
"All wc're aski ng is"1M.J.Cll us 
whnt. the rules orc be fore we s lnrt 
the ga rno, not wnit until we 108c 
and then te ll U 8 the rutc. ,· 
Wby? !!'l~lI!!='!·d.Y.!oP 
rt\IJ\AfJerne.nt and leadership aki11a. B yow aeU4 
confadence. And make. you. desilabl andidate 
in the Job market. .' 
There', no obligation u.n1U yow juNoI yea,. bUI 
Ilid: with II and youll ~Y. what It IUeI to lucceed 
-'M'~" '.;_'_""~' 
~ROTt 
Tn SMUTEST COLLEGE 
COOlSE TOO W TIlE. 
, " \ 
" 
Register for Mountaineering/Markj nl J1ship (MS 101) or S.urvival Skills (MS 102) 
, or call Captain Suggs at'745-4293; ' . ' 
'~ 
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A DOG'S LIFE John ChaU;n 
c..)£~ ·(.. I...s""O ' .. 
:S 1fiC,,«<Cd "Pcx,.o(,IU 
' 0-' 'T Jo\C Pot r, Jt)t<£~ 
0' A P~V\IOU!t SfftiP. 
!;IJE ~ N.c~roT" 
a ""tW1 C ' 0 £ tHK .. nToR 
\,>\~ ... ",c f\tE~. i rl' 
/ 
\ 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT 'HERE! 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
DISCOUNT: 
Store your 'stuN lor tho 
summer, ,50% OFF tho 
fi rst months ron I. Storo 
it' lor as tow as $31.25 
16r 3 months, Drop it 
on now and JIlek it 'up . 
when yov got b acl~ to 
school noxt lalL Small 
Deposit Roquired: 
tmJ' 
SElf STORAGE 
1603G~R~"" 
·s.cu.lty Mvm on hch iraQ<" 
( / 
Be informed. ' 
. I 
CALL TODAY' 
AND RESERVE, SPACE 
842~098,6 
~ , 
Read the Herald. 
I ,. 
• 
7 
;... ·1 
" 
. r-_ 
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THBTOMB IS EMPTY: 
.-
t 
Ju.n 1 . ... tm..,d LuC) Uar.I.1s 
l.abc:.f)PwiK~ Ubn.1)' Pu~ Savlcc.. 
Roby. "'.~noa . MoolrDaHDpot'l 
",~~ .. ' c~ .. 
a- u ............ 
Dr. Donald W. Ball.) Or. ~.Dt Oun.ham 
e ... ..,. U~d. a 0S1 
Carol< Eo BaUDI ~hrJorle G. Df t 
f.ntWh S~ FiMnaaJ Au 
Dr. Dul.1 BI~ Dr. La". P. ElIlou · 
"- - 810001) 
M""",IIa-BrlL5b'~T Dr. Llbb) Finn .. 
OCliccollht~1 I&om.~" 
Myrl c. Bn$iI"( 
F 'u ..... 
Fvwrnoc .. Sta."\Io1antrI1 JamrsW. Fe'" 
~Syc.cmt A",""" "'"""" 
J_pb.BrookJ Or. Scan Ford 
M_ 8 ....... 
Dr. Carol Brown Jo!itph G. Fulmtr 
= .. ~ .. """"So... 
.-~ B. B{OW1I Ott Gibson C~,A!fal.n .t: 
,....,;,. I" spac:uJ bna. rcoruI 
Cathltllrja., Nt a B. Gielow CoDc.,"~ Coopc.n~"c FAtcal.on 
\)r. Ddbtrt BIlrktll Raymood Goe:4 ~1"1tcbp>o ~ ......... ~ ... 
i' Dr. LalTJ M. CaUlout' Vlrgl •• M. Hanks I c-_a 
.....",.".. ... 
5_ 
Paula 'Ha,nison 
Phyll.lsJ. C .. _y ~ .. 
c.uq. .. ~ 
... 11a. lIatcb .. 
D, ·. JoIu> \1, ChamhtrUo 
o.a.wc.y A""-
Dr. Frack .D. Co.ley F ........ Haydon 
_T........., ...... _.. 
I Fltna1, a.sr.. Dr. Job • • il. C .. <>Sba .. 
-=---
EAS'TER 
'J 
CHRIST IS RISEN! 
Or. Robfrt tlolman 
C~LW) .. 
"~U2tnt llootu 
I~bbt.sd,,) 
Dr. William R. llowlrd 
~1&U1\l'l 
Ur. LUlhor Hu~hos 
lk:-.d. Aa.nQ,l!lIIort. 
Mary Barr Humphrey 
M.lhc:m.uca 
Gladis P. Jacobs 
R«:T'CoIboNJ A Q.iY'l\M:lt 
5'ophtn ... . J,cob. 
"'.-
Dr. PtW KKk 
~Y-C(){fKC 
S,.....,. 
David T . Kelst)' 
""'" 
Krisll. Kelllltdy 
CtfJII,,-UIlKIIl 
Sharon L. Law 
'"""" 
=~~:s:J A1J~ 
Carol ~I . Lockbort 
. ....." 
Dr. Jobn Long 
~ ............ 
Dixit M~hurln 
AIhtc.cK. 
Rodnty McCurT) 
e • ...., 
S uo Lynn SIOnt MeGulr(' 
Ubn.ry spobOAl 
CoU«>""", 
, 1J,,'ld II . M<lrord. 
"bU.tKIN 
Ur. t(tnno,h Mod<sJ U 
IJud. ComJNI.cf Soca« 
Dr. Eula NtOD_rot 
Tumcr F..dI.K.uon 
Kalblttn W: Moor< 
ComnunIe»uon rNonkn 
Rutb T. MOlTlss 
Muuc 
.. : and Jesus Christ lives today to 
provide spir.itl.:ally 'and intellectually 
. satisfying answers to life's most 
important questions. Feelfree to 
ask us (;r some other Christian 
whom you know about the 
"Significance of Jesus' resurrection. 
Dr. Earl F. Purson Dr. Jac:k W. Thack" 
Chanla'7 II.....,. 
Dr. Rudolph Prins Or ..... rank R. Toman 
B""'V . "......,. 
Siovo .... Probus Dr. JO'itph L. Tranon 
n.c.tft.O~ 
....,_, .. k_ 
Dr. Rkhard L. Troutman 
Sylvll Pulliam U .... I.....,., 
C<ntJ"ACrSamce Dr. J .... ph ... . Uvog .. 
Dr Joye< Rasdall GovcmmO'ltl 
Ur. Charmalno ... . M<>Sb)' Ilomc Econcrtuc.:a "- Rodnoy U' Vollschoggor F.nU,Uvirlt F.nob>h Ac:CICAUIUtI, 
~~~~ Dr. CharI .. M. R.)' Dr. Arvin G. V'os Bud. A dmlnUtnl.lYC PtIIJ~J.t.R.cl~cW1 
, OffIt:CS)'IlaJ\t 
Dr. Ron II . Nash Sud A. Wunr Ptuloooph, ,, R ....... MaryRos<' A.llio.Jlk.a.1Ih 
IIahh Semca. rcufa!, 
Ho InS E. Nt"1.on Wand.» Wfkl~rnanll 
Lb_". Spoo.el CoUecUorw; Ray W. Roso . 
.............. 
Dr. CbrislOpbtr S. N~r1on PbydaJ EducttlG1 • Ror;:ruu<Jft Ur. Rlcbard W. WIlson 
"'~K lIuhh A-SlfctJ 
Mary C. Sam~" 
Ur. Tbom ... C. ilill." CoIIqo IlQahu F ........... Ur. \,.arry J . Wlnn 
Ecmanua Dr . Herlst rt Shad."...n Carmnll'llUlIOn A 8roe4c.uun, 
Dr. J . R<1!Is'Q 'Connor e ....... 
c..mn..._ .. D •. Suvtn D. Whllo 8.--.. Dr. Htrlstrt N. SImmons A~, 
T~EchladG1 
I-Inda Oldham Kenntlb N. Whll.ley 
::~rk "'c!olnna V. Slmp<on 1Ic.t.lIhASJdY 1..lbruJ~s..-. Judy Woodring ~.Jl'<>V Dr. John.S. Sp~kor C"..orrmunacaUoan " 
............ , 
Dr. Kay PaYD. \ ................ 
Comm;tac.tJG1 .t. / Btcky1ilamper Dr. T. Alln Yungblulb H~"""" MI.thcGltIClI u ....... 
Larry P.""I 
Pt..Ibbc5.a!ca, Dr. Jooepb F. Siokes 
"""-"-
Dr .. Sally Ann S'rlckltr 
~. Ubn.ty Pv.b\X; Se.:v\~ 
Mor~ than just another weekend! 
I 
l 
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Diversions 
Eastereggcitement 
Faithful 
find. m9r,e 
than. eggs 
This Sunday Kare n Mast will 
wash the feet of the' othor women ' 
in he r church. 
"It's nn oct of lovc," she said. 
' Y{)U ca n't be too proud to let 
someone elae wllsh your iOOl. ] 
think it's ren ll;¥ speci~" . 
ThOoAubum'senlor ia a member 
of Pmvident Fellowship Me nQo-
nite church in Franklin. Com-
munion and footwo shing is n port 
of their Easter celebration. 
"I know ,t'a unpopul a r with n 
lo,ofpoople: Mast altLd, but " r'ree l 
Ioke th ot's pa rt of the c:clebrallon 
ihatJ.su~ had wit.h hi s di sciples: 
"It's 11 s~mbo l of humility," said 
Leora Ov~rhol t , a nothe r church-
"'.embe r. ~With the,right attitude, 
r th ink it's a blessing.to a porson." 
While Easter outfits arc a" 
Amer;Clln tradition , ' r.lo.st said 
th<lt's not 80 ,with . he r church. 
"We ' dOTl't e mph as ize ' ne w 
clothes or pretty cI.othes: she 
sUld . -It doesn't mntte r if80meone 
wonlS to h~\'c a bow dress, but 
thn t'R ' not the nonn ," 
O,,'erholt said h OT church is one 
of the more consf.. ;"Vativc Me nno-
IlILe churches. 
"We don 't 'teach .nything to do 
w, th the Enster Bunny or oggs: 
Mast said , "becousc we feel like 
that lakes· away frpm the truc 
mea ning Qf Enster." 
The origin of Ihe·Easter Bunny 
and Easter eggs g()j)s back farther 
than t.he religious observance of 
EasLer, said James Brit.t, posto~of 
the Church of (he Redeemer, an 
interdenomi'nation'al church on 
Parkland Way. 
H .... id Easter is the anglicized 
word for Ishtor, the Roman goj-
dess of spring. Easter actually 
started'as a pagan R6man celeb-
ration, he said. ' 
Tho Eoater Bunny symboli tes 
fertility, he said, "and eggs are a 
symbol of life, nomans <>!Iebrated 
the coming of .pring and new Wo 
eoch yeor," 
The Roman Cat.hoUc ChurCh 
Btarted.the observance of Christ's 
resurrection during t~is time as a 
"Christian counter to t'ne. pagan 
celebration in or'der for Chri.tian 
people to give their witnesl ." 
Britt ... id hi. church is plan-
ning an unusual Easter colebra-
tion thil yeor, 
"For Holy Thursday night we 
are preparing a meal of .Jewllh 
l'a.sover. recipel just the way a 
-.- .os .. 
Mike Toogatdon/Horald 
Ted Ludt, a se~ior from Madison, Ohio disguised iIS the Easter bunny, briRgs a smile to 3-year-old 
Taylor \olItlitlow's face; . 
Jewish family would, \ he said. ' the J ewish and-Clu:istian calen-
·Our Lo~d's Suppor is juit the da"" the €bristian observance of 
remnants of the 'passov~;' meal ." the Lo.t Supper i. tonight, Britl 
"We're .attempting to show that soid . \ 
the real meaningof the Po .. over But J~wi8h ,Pa8sovet sta11f>d ot 
wos fulfilled in Jesus." sundown laat M.onday and il a 
"People .do not understond the . weeklong "'llebration, ·aaid Ron 
siinifi~.ance of th~ brend and the V~kcr, a religion professei' who 
cup until we understand the lcjIcbes Juaai.m. 
Passover. Sometimes we forget Green.burg freshm 6n. India 
Jeau. y!OS a Jew." Wllsen Is a member of t.h'l Worl-
BeClluse of the ~ifT.rences in dwido Church of God and laid her 
celebration is clO8!lr to that of the 
Jows. . 
"We belie"e Jesus died and was 
nBen, bllt iYe don't celebrate 
Easter becaulljl; we're nol sure 
when it'happened," .he saiell. 
Wi lson went h'OQle Monday 
evening before Rundown and 
stayed wi th '.her family until 
Tuesday. For the Uho.ur period 
. he could not WOrk or gtl to class. 
Wilson said she won't eat ~ ( 
Stories by Cassandra ,Murray Doyle 
Big bunny 
is hot stuff 
Hundreds of little eyes were 
truincd on him . 
As th0Y tugged on their 
fnthcl"8' nnns, rode around on 
lhci~ mothers' hips or were 
pushed in s troll o", through 
Greenwood Mall cente r court, 
they waited for n look oro wave 
from the Easter Dunny. 
Ted Ludt docsn't reme mbe r 
finding out the Easter Dunny 
" w8.$ Just n guy in D !Juit. 
Sut this yenr, ns one of the 
peopl e who play the En • ..., r 
Dunny a t Greenwood Mall , 
he's doing hi s pa rt to kee p 
children bClievong. 
I-low does one ri se La the 
rank of Easte r BUl1ny? 
.. , WO!l broke," eO ld· th e 
8 nior from Mad ia." , Ohio. 
"1'h,. one I actually did for th. 
money. BUl I get olong good 
:~~~::d:o:~: :t ~~nr_~:u: 
shin." and he .o i~'the BY. ·foot 
suit i8 extre mely : hot. "'You 
swcnt your ,butt ofT," he sni d. 
i\Jthough the bunny sui t is 
aon and furry on tho ou ts ide, 
from Ludt'1\ s ide it's not son a t 
all. "It' • . s tufTed "'ith fqam 
rubber LA. make him kind of 
. (at: he 8.\d, but "it feels lik 
you're in u brace," 
The suit is designed so the 
w~are r looks out the mouth 
instead of the eyes. "It rea lly 
hurts your neck bcc!'use you 
have to tilt the head back to sec 
out: he sa id. 
Ludt sa id Aome children 
come to see the Ens tcr Bunny 
more tha n once. ' . 
"'We have rcgu larn," he 
"Some or the renlly little 
yotl think would be sca red, but 
they co,ne t'Unning up the 
stnira every time, jus t to say 
hi." 
. Dut mnny children 'arc 
a fraid , Ludt said it's definitely 
S •• SYUOENT, Pago 8 
unlonvened breod during the 
woek of ' the Jewish Passever 
celeoration , "It's .ymbolic . of 
. rebirth, .tort/ng over, a time to 
s14rt .out new." • 
"You've struggled through lhe 
year and now you're starling 
over," said Lisa Logodon, a West.-
ern graduate, "Just like with 
Christ. He dieCi ontl on F.A" .Rr hA 
s~ EASTER, Page 8 
I 
• 
" 
J 
8 ...... Id. Apr~ la, 1990 " 
Easter ·hrings.,spe'ciai n:te~ning 
Continuad · .. .IIm Paga 7 
!'OM." 
Log don lud.h ",II Attend 
Good FTlday ervlcea at the 
Cathol,c ewman Center and 
ltIen go home to • her paren14 
and a'tend Eul<:r Sunday M .... 
·We don't ge' Ea ler ba sket. 
any more, but 10m and Dad '1I1l 
buy IOme,huli eman for us. Ueu· 
aUy • chacol te bunny." r-
Ale H ... a graduate .tu· 
dent fro ' yracuoe, N. Y., .ald 
the r eggs h. got thl l year. 
ave a pK'lal meanmg for hit'!' 
becaule h.. mothe r de<or.ted 
them and maIled them from Ne w 
York "1'hey m .. de It a ll the way 
Wll~out getllllg' broken: he aId 
Hyrcla grew up 10 the Rus Ian 
Orthodox church ,· Although h~'. 
now protestant. hilI parent.A n~ 
RU SS ia n Orthodox ~ us8 lnn 
dul" color egg. a parl of the ir 
Easter celebrallOn , he said . 
"It' more of • symbol;c rch · 
,,«f.:,u. gtf\ , They ulualJy have 
crosse. on them or 80me '"religiouQ 
theme. '. 
"I don'l do any oflh. t radillonal 
Orthodox thmgl every year: he 
"a'd Bul aome llm., he doe. 
.ome thlng spedal from lh Orthe>-
do eel bration. and he capeclany 
lik.. lheir tradllion of fasting 
before Eaoter. 
"You're denymg yountelf cer· 
lain ple •• u~. or e \'en neceuitiM 
for a while . But you have to have 
the rigbl a ltitude abou, it," he 
I&ld. "You call be mlserabl~, or 
you can any, 'thiS I IJO mcthlng I'm 
dolOI\', denymg myself, to honor 
the ,8\' IOr who died ." .. 
Tha " " a lso ,he' Idea behmd 
Len~.AI .. d Tom Meach" m, pub],· 
O*'6oos &e.l"Vices coord in ator for 
Um vcrsll,y Relnbons 
"For Lutherans Il'a kmd of a 
lImeofrcn ectl on . You doh't nl.'Ce!l 
sa nly h~\'e to gtve anything up: 
h .... d. For Len' he I. sludYlng n 
chap",r each day of "1'he Ima.,· 
" 0-;" of Chris t' by Thomas A'Kom · 
pl.. . 
Meacham lai d Easwr a t hi. 
bouse I. a family limo, And lils 6· 
year-old dnughter ilke. 'he Ens· 
ter Bunny. " ho'd oit on the lop or 
a nyth ing in a bIg furry l uit," he 
said . 
"Bu, 'he church part is the 
mai n part to us . We'd have Eas ter 
wi,hout E~slA" baske14 an d would 
have just as much fun ." 
Meacham .,lId he grow up wi th 
'he Eas",r trod"lOn, bu, 'when I 
wos a n a dolesce nt I hod n n 
expen ence of when Chn8' found 
me, a nd that made everything 
ne w n il O\'er ngulIl , It's more 
mcnmngful each llln~ I do It," 
.. It 's not th;at hn st w a,8 n scn, 
It's tha , Chri . , I. risen a nd ca lls 
lU to 'n('w nnd differe nt ,th ings 
every day.' It's not a n eventm the 
PliSL It's nn event In the he re Rnd 
now," 
Student tries to make bunny friendly 
Continuad from Page 7 
~ouse of the bunny', sIZ e 
"Some times I ge' Op al'\d wa lk 
around , bu, when I _ k,d. 
coming I " t do,,'n because I don', 
want to scare them, a way .. 
. H. saId If they're a frnld , oome· 
lime h't' 88k~ the parents to tn t on 
Ius lap 80 they can "l'" til .. he 
ART CHART • 
Saturday 
• " Big Rlvar: 'RIa Adventur •• 
of Hucl<laberry Finn; wonner Of 
seven Tony AWillds o(ldudlllg Best 
Muscal of 1985. wll) be perlormed 
Ol 2'and'8 p m al the Capitol Ms 
. Center 
Monday 
, . , W Of S 01 graduate and ,~ndQf· 
/ 
sPecials 
.. 
MOll. 5teak 59ft 
. Taco 99C 
Tu~s.. Chicken 50ft 
' 1'ac~ . 99C 
trCfrn 5-9: 
$1 Busch , 
L9n gnecks 
Wed. Loaded 
won't hun them 
-riley ask, 'Why won', he ta lk to 
mer They don't understand . They 
'hlnk you don' t hk. them if yeu 
don', talk to them. But the pholC>-
graphe", ",II ,hem ' Bunni.' don ', 
talk : " _ 
Lud' saId the chlld\-en .}w~·o 
ask fo r toy. In 'he~ter 
bWlket.a. Ine' y percent or l~em 
graduale sludanlS woll be dosplayed 
at WeSlern'~ 29th Annual Slud.", 
Art Cqnpellllon In Ihe line ans 
cenl."~'i!Hlalle 'Y hrough May 2. 
The gallery IS '1P"n hom 9 a .m · 
4.30 p.m Monday Ihwugh Fnd~y 
Wednesday 
• An EvenIng of Dance WIll be 
ask for (s tuffed ) Easter bunnies or 
Teenage Mut.nnt NinJa Turtles," 
a nd the paren", a lway. sta nd 
clO6C by 80 lhey-can h=r, h. SOld . 
• 'Tell him wha t you want.,' the 
paren14 ~Oy . One g,rl ye.terday 
""ked for a telephone, a te lev,. ,on 
ond a La nd '. End Jacke l." 
ptesenl9d by Ih~ thealre and dance 
dopartment and Waslorn's dance 
CXlmpany al 8 p.m. April 18·21 and 
al 3 p.m. Apr ol 22 In Iho Russell H. 
Moller Thoalre. 
For Iid<el informalion, call Iho 
box- olloce al 745·312t cir l,he 
Ihoalre and dance dopartmonl al 
745·5845 
Fajitas & Chips 
$2.59 
Thur. Etd Fq Hitc;r 
Fraternity 
Fri, &5at, 
All'"WEEKEND ' 
$1 BUD 
f 
Tex/Mex Food 
1475 Kentucky Street 
, oPen 11 a.m, to 1 a:m. Mon, - Fri. 
12 -12 Sat, 
. TO GO ORDERS 
WALK OVER 84p-6600 ' 
'CRAWL BAOK 
/ 
. 
KA 
KA 
KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA 
Kap~AlPha . 
Softball 'I"Oqrni!Jgent 
. April 211 ~ 28 , 
, 
ALi.. GREEKS a .. DEPUDUTS 
WELCOME 
TrOph18s Awarded ' & Refreshment. 
'. Available 
All Proc;.... win 110 to 
MDA 
Fbl'-Informatlon Can 
843-8288 • Dickie Bertelson 
or 
843- 2328 
KA KA ' KA KA KA kA KA KA KA 
Brvce's ". 
By",Pass Laundromat · 
John and Jill invite all sludents, faculty 
and staff to come visit them at their 
laundromat 
* Drop off service available 
* Clean, fr~endly atmosphere 
* Attendant always on duty for 
your convenience 
909 31-W By-Pass (across frc;>m Rax) 
Hours: Mon - Sat 7 a.m. 9 p.m, 
Sun 8 a.m. 9 p.m. 
, Phone: 842-9756 I 
. ... _-----_ .. _-----_ ............ _------:._-- .. _---
$1.00 off 
Drop off 
service 
1 FREE 
Wash 
o~ coupon per customer per lIt!.u l One coupon pcr C'u!>.Lomcr prr \'~Lt 
Expires 4-30-90 CHH • Expires 4-30-90 CHH 
r· 
.1 
/' 
Herald, April 12, 1990 
In,-bous'e reviews in progress 
The team'R evaluation is Rent to S 
the accredlti1)g , body's r .. vlew • 
boord, which makeR the I1nnl 
decision, Hazzard oaid, The entlll6, ~ 
accreditation procedure toke;' • 
about (wo years, PeUlrsen sai d. 
Continued Irom Plgo Ono facuity will do a .elf·study this 
fall, ' he said , 
according to individual review Each de portme nt perfonns a 
schedules, . self'study when it comes up for 
WesUlrn trieo Lo accredit all nccreditaUon, PeUlrsen said, It's 
programs that are C1igible for conducLod accordinl{ Lo guidelines 
review because accrediLotien io a given by the accrediLo~ and Is 
teaU";onlal Lo the quality of a designed to help de partments I1nd 
program, Petersen oaid. their otTengths a nd weakne"""o . 
Also, any diploma given by an F'ncul ty have boon working on 
acc redited depRrtm e nt i . thei r self·s tudy for more than a 
respected more1ly em ploy,ers and yenr in nursi ng. They .have boon 
grnduate och<><!l. than one that looking at facu lty productivity, 
comcs from anunaccrcditedprog. c urri c ulum offerings and 
rnm, said MRry Hazzard, nursi ng. changes, and C<tuipment needs . 
department hea d. It r.aiscs the The self·s tudy iR sent Lo th 
valueofgradua.teswhowish Loget nccrediUng bodie. which appoi nt 
nursing jobs in speci'l!il~d arens ,teams Lo come Lo campus and 
or go inLo the mllitory. - eva lGato the prcgrnmR by tolking 
To get ready 'for nc.creditation , Lo s tudents and fnculty, sitting in 
the mus ic dc-pa rtmcnl brought n on clnsses nnd examining compu-
cono ultnrit - Robert Bnyo, a ter and library oupport Rervices, 
re tired music direcLor from Aus' Petersen said . 
t' Texns. - Lo campus two "They _ come Lo look n t your 
weeko ngo Lo eva luate its program Leac ha-ro ' materla lR," he Raid . 
. " d a dvioo the de portment on "They are a lso in terested in see-
a,cns that can be improved, said ing the type ofotudent you attrac t 
Charles !:imith. depnrtme nt hcnd . and the type of s tudent you tum 
He expects a report a ny day. ou.t." 
"Faculty seem to think. we nrc, Hazzard. who chaired an evalu-
on pretty good oh:fpc: Smith said . ation team thnt visited a school 
"We are consto ntly revieWing our la8t ~cck. said vis iLors look at 
progra ms and updating the m criterio that have boon .stob-
w~en nece.oary." lished and must be met. an d look 
. A!U!r the consultant's report is Lo Bee if ullth_ things identilled in 
s tudi e d , mu s ic de partm ent the eclf.otudy are t~e. 
'The cha nces ofWesL<im'. prog· S 
rams being .reaccredited a rc good • 
because "we hav" good programs 
nnd good people: he Petersen 
sa id . s:. 
Petersen said ad min istrators 
To lhc ~rolhcrs' or Kappa Alpho Ordc r. 
• 
I couldn'L havc Mkcd f~r a bel ler bunch or ;2 
(bi&) b roUlc r lo luke OIfC or me! '11IUnl!!. .• 
for Ihe honor or QO!. tllld for UIC mc n (ICO ~ 
l hul will lasl a lifelilllC! I ;j 
Mudl love, .f J ~ 
Lcolic ~ 
• depend upon de partment hends ' -< 
com me nlo to he lp the m s toy C you guy ore uWC8Jnld ~ 
P.("". Del-murred Ik llco, (, -. 
owore ofwhnt nccds to be dOlle to .. .. 
keep accreditation . "Be ing Q ware L"".:-...:.K!!A.:..' ...;.~K=-...:--=K.::A,-=-• .:......:K.::t:.::.·...;:.....-KA=-:...'-,-..:K.::t:.=-. ---,Kc.:..;.;A_ • .:.....:Kt:...:::o_""_ 
of t he 8tandn rd s lind C<luipment 
nn~ keeping fncult)! ·prod uctive 
dnd \lp-to-date i. n mus t ." 
The nuraing departme nt main · 
toins accreditoUon .tonda rdo by 
ev~luaU ng Itself e"c ry yenr, Hnl ' . 
lord said. "They '"lIY suy we need 
ma rc equipme'nt. but I don't nnti -
cipnll! our having Rny problems 
bei ng reaccredited:" I . 
Accrcdillltion hn~n nround 
for about 30 yenro, Peterse n "",d . 
"Accrcditntlon is n't something 
you ca n get ready for a t the d rop of 
a hat: PeLersen said . ' We like to 
think that it rc ncctB ongoing 
quality of our prog ram s a nd 
otude nts: 
TWILA PARIS 
" 
Share -a - thon '90 ' 
·~esus ... For Every Heart Thatls B..reahlng" 
Coni k~mels causelKeen commotion .Tues4ay • April 17th • 7 p.m. EASTW06D 
BAPTIST CHURCH tw,...ld alaN report 
Pive nowlll'g Green fire trucks. 
Severnl Wcste rn police offi oo'; . 
One da lrootlon, Zock. 
And'a really hot pail ofpopeo.rn . 
They a ll poppes! up at Keen 
Hal l " round 9:25 loot night a!U!r a 
fire Diann was Bounded on the 
)fin,h lloor. 
But there was just "0 lot of 
omoke Vp there mainly: -- sa id 
Richard Watson , an a8sistant 
Bowling GreclT I1re ,chief. 
Someone "a ppa rentl y forgot" 
• their popcorn on a burner in the 
I1fth floor ki tchen, oald Don Do?: 
nelly, I1ssi.tont director of Keen 
Ha ll . 
There were no if\iUri~8. 
LouiRv illc fre s hman Ke vin 
Miller. who liv. in ' the room 
·CAMPUS·· 
TANNERY 
-5 VISI1'S -
\ 10 VISITS .. 
20 VISI'I'S 
./ 
12~50 
25.00 
40.00 
Owqer / ;\lIke Nlltte r . 
'tanager / i>uvid Robcru. 
Vfsa/Maswrcm'd accepted 
Hilltop Shops 
1467 Kentucky St. #5 .782·5765 
above the fifth-floor kitche n, '&IlJ.(l 
he thought the olonn was 0 joke 
until the smoke '~ tortcd comlllg 
into hlo room th rough the henter. 
"It got OU! room omoky. It '. out 
now, but you can still s me ll it . It 
omells like charconl: 
Zack - n dog brought by one of 
the I1re lighter's girlfriends - hnd 
no comment. 
Eastwood Avenue • Bowling Green, Kentucky 
- nCKUS-
S"'(I></Ol< April JJ ) 
S5( 01 rho door) e. for ·Mor. Info Coli: f . 502/781-l0YE , - (5683) ~ . 
W@WIll . . 
\ 
,7h·e· Loc '8e'er 
Wilhlnleraalional· 
, , '7.818.:' ) , 
I 
.-. 
-, 
--
' . .......-..--.-<-_.-
. ~~~r.kj: ~t'" 12.-1990 " t . . .. d .' s.- ' . m' e·f~o'r-t~~· B¢wllng. Gr~en Pqper C:;o. ~ 
., . .,. es ern 0 ·al reI Qr II . Complete Line of Wedding Reception, 
Contlnu.d from P.ge Ono ..-1 be grouped and ~hnt tenching nvnll~~le U> you ; h~ro arc some Shower ' and Party Supplies Including: 
s t rategies schools can us~. · he wnys to makt!. lhull work. • . Som~ Bl'l'as" smd. Since some partA of the bill ·Pflnled napkins .paper ploles, napkIns and 
• hool·based moool!emenl. 'We suspect tha t mQst peoplo aren't required to be imp)emented cups In a 9 0riety of colors • 
the Idea tha t " group WIthin n . ~III • .' until 1992, Ithool. have been •. doilles .Iilble COVEH'S a skirts ,ANI) MUCH MORE . • 
Kl>ool composed pnmanly of S.~ndefur soid We. tern will &iven IIO mo lend·in time, Sandef\lI' 'Le t US lnaq your wuu{ing a 1II11norafJfe occasloll l 
teache,.. - ,,~II ma ke d ISIOno '11 ' (\V ' 
charge IIChools for the .. .... 'Ice - said. "'fl.,a t WI. GIve us . c. t.cm 115 SIal r·11 842-6502 
eoncemtng turh thlOlr-\ as curn- h ' d I r ~ "'" ~ 
. but only enoug to rover rost •• or som ', time 10 eve opInG ou Bowllng'Green M-F 8:00.5:00 
culu", and achedule . the uOllveTSlty. not to make a schools in the Professional Deve· 
• Performnnc(> B~sessmen t , 
"hlch ",ll evn luute . tuden on prufit.. lopment Cent.cr Ne twork .about .-_.=--_ . ....:.. __ --' _____ ..... ___________ ., 
tht'lr .blh ty to perfurm tn".k alld Public school. onen look to us ing Western'5 se rvic~ ., Sande· 
wlI"erslllea for leadership, nnd fur said , but no decisions .havc HELP W'ANTED 
apply IOwledgc to r<'al ·hfe . "un Weltern enn provide that leade r· bee n made. The development . . 
Uon" ship in implementing. the reform center. of which Wcswm is II ' • .'. T he un graded proma r) . 
whIch WIll nbohsh wades one bIll , .aid. Tom Pearce, deputy m.mho<, provides in ·servIce Summer Employees fior Physical PLant 
througb th re<> . lupcnlltondentofWarren County training for tenche". and adrnlni· • 
""hool. . straton In the 28 di. tric13 that ' 
A rough outhn.t' for •• proposal "I think the opportunity I. composo it. 0'· 
to make Westem I o.rvt«,' s 0"001· .J~t 'or Weat.cm to take iUi d Rate: $3.8 Hr. 
able ha been made, Sandt'fur pe .. ~~ . " d , ~ f th Hoger Pan kra ll, aS8OCint.c can 
37'-112 Hours/Week 
d ...-e<pertlSO an componen~ 0 e for ins tructiOn in the College of 
saId . but not approve . .--/ bIll and put them t6""ther to Educ" tlon, h"s •• ,·d tho reform 
• It' a p roposal for pro"ldlng 0 - • ,," 
hI ) h t proVIde a valuable servlcc. he packoge'wlli mnke a l;igdifferencc 
some components ( to 8C 00 I tad . f \V ' 
WIll take more .nsloruction al time srur · (b t th ih th e content o . estern. 
• d f voo per n l on e w e n e lenchcr education progro m , than we h ave now, an e ur hId W be f 
.. ud sc 00 s nn estern enn 0 Potential change. will Include 
F~cult and .taff need Urn. to dunl benefit, Pearce snld . Schools making perform~nce assessment 
y get the know led go professors can the new ~ us cf teacher training 
tok£' an ed ucn tlonol concept d d W bette 
",.tllln the bI ll and de"t'lop strate· P'';t e, and ' e.:,,'1: geUi a d ~ and implementing progra ms for 
I:'e. to help pUbhc schools moke It un cn~n Ing,o. w a t os noo e preschO(ll teacher training. 
"' ork . Sandefur SOld . In the on \~ac or thrtlonon~'k d Pankratz, olso executive direc' 
unb'T.,dpd pn",~r) , fur ('xnmpl(', 'r cst(>m os tIl c to scmf" tor of Tho Council on School 
th{' (.'unC"c pt I S th~t un .lbM.' ncc of don't know how to do lhuJ ," he Pc rfonn nncc Stnndnnls, which 
gT,.d" le"el '" III allow s tude .lt.., to SO ld Western can say to schools. formulOled the s ix GOal. of the 
mO\e at their ~"'n ii P'.'.'d • 'We ha\'c profC"8so r X, or profes· bill, will be pnmnrily rc8POllSiblc 
\\'cstern profcMSOrs cft n help ",ors , Yo ho have experience nnd for m .... rkelrng \\'esten,'s services . . 
school. dcclde ho'" students ",,11 ," pert"e. these people can bt> Sandefur sll)d. 
H.u le require 
. .... ,. 10 stan report ' 
B~g,n';-,ng th IS ".II. rush .. s 
,,,II bC reqUIred to ~I.' t . 11 frater· 
ni t)" houses before they receive an 
In\ IlaUon to be-comc a member. 
The Interfratemll'y Council 
rul e. p.ssed g · 1 Tuesday. IS 
-desIgned tog'l "efrntcmltIC8cqual 
opportulHly to attrntt members. 
Alp~n Gamma Rho fraternity 
\'{, teet agamst. t hf" prupofia l 
Rushe-es '010111 be requlr.ed, to 
ru hees to vi it all houses 
have n card 8t..,mpc<~ at e3ch 
fratern.ty . hous before they 
receIve 0 bId , sn ld IFe member· 
shIp d ..... 'Ctor Dunc", Gibson, ". 
JUnior from Brentwo&l . Tenn . 
Before, rushees could viSIt tL. 
few ho u&Cs as they wa nted ; no""-
thfY WIll h.ve to v,.i c II house. in 
tho-.on~w k' rus h penod . 
The proposal was writlt'n by 
IFe and was approved a t ttie 
Presldent's Houndtable meeting, 
t"o weeks ago before romong b.ck 
to IF ' fo r the finnl vote . 
Ke lly eill, IFe advlw r. M Id 
th e rcquiromc"t 'wIII h e lp 
rushoos get to kn<1\<' ea~h ch(\jlter . 
3!ld kno.w what's oOt there," 
Th o proposa l als;' Incl udes 
three n Ight. of pa rll •• for ,nnles 
only. 
Neill Sal" all ·male parlles WIll 
show rushees th :.\ l a frntemtly 18 
"not a bou t girls . It'S nbout 
broth erhood .• 
/ No·. 1 (still) 
. • Voted best non -daily student newspaper in Kentucky. Indla.(1a . 
IIffi).QIS region by the Society of · ProfesSional Jou rnalists. 
'/' 
• dominated Kentu ky Intercollegia~e ' Pr·ess A$sociation newspaper 
contcst. More than doubled aw,ards by next two 7compeUtors .-
• 1\vo staff photographers am.ong top 10 finalists In the national Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst photojOurnalism compel:luo~. securing west'erp!s 
top spot 10 th(' country. . . ' , _-" I I 
• Flve-. tar A11-~eric3.{1 rating from the Associated Collegiate Press . 
pecial discount ho'using ava il able 
in summer dorms. 
Mus! Qe employed full lime at the 
Physical Plant to be e ligible fo r d iscount. 
Apply thro.ugh the Financial Aid Office. 
COilEGE UFE CAlli 
FOR DOMIN01S PIZZA~ 
, , ' 
Ilckm- )\00 bum OUI "" 
>tud)ing. pR k "I' Iht phon< 
:and c.J1 Dnc.mno\ P'ii!.!:.l 
In JruoC 10 mUIUIt"S. ",'('·11 
(kh\'('f hoc , ddk.k"'IUS pl~ 
n~lu I~l )'lOf OD.lf ' 
ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA 
Seni", WKU 6- Viol1ity 
781-9494 781-6063 
138) C.lUr, So I~· JI .W Dy·P;w 
.--------------~ I MEAL DEAL! I 
• 2 SmaIl .Pizzas &: 1 Topping' 
• . $799 • 
· . ' • . pi""",," I Onkr OUt I()'" ".nall Douh&n pil:;lS W'lih ,lOy 
• \On< "'P!".lg or)'lUr ,Ill ..... lor only S7.9l' • 
I ~ 412])90 .~ 
: chh II. • 
• ~~PIY~~.:.~~= .. ~~"t ,. " .~~--------:~. I\-t", -n' _ . "'I~ to • ..,_ ...... ' .In..,,, 
I~.,...M') "- 11 ... , 111) ...... , r\."',. .... I~ a. .. 
1 
, 
I 
! 
/ 
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_" ----.:----.----__ Sports 
J" 
Westerrl'S Paut Jackson sli!;les ' home safely as Austin Peay 
Man SloCkmanIHOf'ald 
downed the Governors 10·5 yeSlerday al Denes Field. The 
Toppers play Tennessee Tech al 3. p.m. today at Denes F.ield. catcper Ken Hatfield tries .to gain control of the ball. W~Slem 
Healthy Fitzpatric~ s'purs Top~ to wi~ 
By LB. KISTLEil . said. "He's a motivator, very The Tops arc tied for third in BASEBALL un se lfish. A team man as a the conferenco with So,!th .Flor. 
Scott FitzP!'trick. is hea lthy atarter and as a back·up." tda, while the Blazers nrc tied 
again . And Wealern Is on n ro!1. different tonm." . Weslern (19-20, .3-6) will-plai with South Alabama fonhe Sun 
Afl.cr lolling two out of three F\tzpatrick rotu~cd to t~e Tennes..,., Tech'at 3 p.m. today Belt lea d. 
games to A1.abama: Birmingha'm IIne. up In . the outfield laBt. at Den.s Field. Tennca""" Tech "I hope wegeta lilLie revenge: 
a t Denca Field last weekend; tlte weekend Ilfter ml.sing threo defeated the TopB 6-5 at Cooke- Murrie said . "We have to make 
Toppers, led by'Flt:zpatrick have wecke boca.l"'e of torn ligamenLB ' ville' InBt Thursday. • adjustmenLB for their pitchers. 
revellled tho trend by winning in his loll hand. The Tops. wil~ try to improve We havo to get out il nd gcta lead, 
their la.t three gamca. "It'~ (the i!\luty) helped me, therr ,t.nndmg In the Sun Belt and play hard for nine InninC"." 
Fitzpatrick scored four runs a lthough it hurts," fitzpatrick Conference as thoy travel to Austin Peay Scored twice in the 
yealerdllY IlB Weatern defeated said. "It's mllde me eoneentrat.> '. Birmipgham, Ala., this weeke.nd fi rst inning, but Wcatern shorts, 
Austin Peay 10-5 at Dl'nes Field. moroon hitting the ball . I've been to play a three·game se ries top Brad-Worley's fi rst home run 
"Wo'vo got a new enthusillBm more of a cont.nct hitter." against .the Blazers. A dQuble· of the Beaaon, a solo shot to 
and I like it," Fitzpatrick said. header IS echeduled -Lor 1 p.m. field laler that inning narrowed 
3 guards 
ink with 
~~~r Tops 
Coach Puul Si,nde rford pl uyed 
the rccnJi ing 810t machine hop-
inc: to win so me quickness, a nd 
appeu(ed to hit the jackpot. sign' 
Ing three gunras ye.lerday. 
I 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Valerie "Buffy' Wages. from 
Wns h ' ngloO n D.C . . LnTonya 
Biond , out of Louieville Wag· 
gener, nnd Kim Warfield. from 
'Conner High School In 'Hebron, 
signed national letters-of,inlent 
to play thelrl:Ollegc basketball for 
the Lady Toppers yesterday. Wed· 
nesday WIlB the first day of the 
ops!,g .81lP.'ing period. 
· Wtlfe pleased that lhese a th-
letea have oommitted to our prog·· 
ram;" Sanderford said . "They each 
bring unique qualities to our 
baSketball .le. am that fit in y"'ilh 
our plans for a neW look in 1 9 1." 
. Wagea, • J990 Parude All, 
American , led Woodson fllgh 
School ' in Washington D.C., tti a 
31-1 record and a No. 10 national 
rnnking 'in USA Today. The 5-7 
J Soo WESTER':!. Paga 14 
Goalie \s 
brother 
signs. with 
Western 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
A family affair. 
"The laBt two games we've "Fitzpatrick WIlB a cat.nly.t for Saturday. The two will also play , 
L2p~l~ay~e~d~,~w~e~'v~e~oo~e~n~~oo~m~pl~e~le=ly~_US~"_~~¥~e~ste~m~oo::ac:h~J:oe:I~M:!y:rn~·:e __ !nt~l~~~~~~~ ______________ S~._. __ WE~S~TE~R~N~,~~~~~2-J ' S()c;c;E:~ 
New Sun B~lt leader takiNg wait anq see 'apPf:oach 
By ROB WEBER 
Since being named to succeed 
Vic Bubas IlB Sun Belt 'Conference 
oommi'IBloner on Tuesday, Jim . 
Leuig said he isn't sure what hi. 
main objective will 00 for the 
conferenee. 
"It's ' a difficult question to 
an8wer," said Lessig. 54, n native 
of Canton, Ohio. "I need to walt 
and'rmd the strengths arid weak-
neaaea (of the conferenee)." 
LeSsig said he will learn about 
the oonferenee by spending ~wo 
dl\YB at each ofthe-eightSun Belt 
universitiea' in the rail. . 
"Then 111 make a mlllor plan to 
follow,". he ~aid. . 
'.-< 
, 
,.. 
Lessig will offici!!!!y t.nk. over wont more (televis}on cov.erage). 
the oonferenee- when 13ubas, tbe . and what the oonfprenee has now 
only oommissloner tl).e'confcteQ.cc 18 good. But fiTst we must look aJ. 
ha. had .since ita formation l~ bow ' i~ effecta filling tho .arenas.: 
11>76, .teps · down on July 1. .- "1 want to t.nke t)1e good work 
"I'm excited," .aild Leasig, wbO' done by Vic Bubas and oontinue 
hal been oommlsBioner of the the conference in a positive di~c· 
Mid·American Conference since tion." . \ 
1982. The Sun Belt Confcrnece "Is Prcaident Thomos Meredith, 
a young oonferenee with poten, who was chaiTU'1an of the cammis; 
tilll. It hllB good basketball prog. sioner &daTCh committee, said the 
rami ILl well iiI other athletic com'mittee"-aelected ' Leaaig 
programs .ouch .... bBBCbllll." becauao 'he I. "experienced and is 
wolg IIlld he's be.en impreBBCd a oucceaaful cOmmissioner at the 
'with the tolevisi"" oovcrage and current time. He's innovalive arxt 
the arel)llB in the Sun Belt:- provides stro~g leadership. On 
"Im provementa can ' be made, top of that, h '. a . t)rst.-c1ass 
but first we muld find out what individual. 
they are," he said. "You a lway. fie i.;' little of every~hing. We 
didn'.t · want someone one-dimen· 
sional. We wanted someone 'wlth 
experienee in television and in ' a 
res pectable conf~rence." 
Le u lg was Ii - television 
annou'ncer for th e National 
Basketball . Asseci~ !Ion's Cleve, 
land Cavaliers in ' the e~t1y '70., 
nnd was Q' , rndio~' announcer for 
Major League Baseball'. Cle.e. 
laod India ns. 
Lessig Is CUrrf(hUy Vice,presi' 
·dent of. the .Collegiate C.llmmls,;. 
sions Association Dnd iell member 
of the National Iri viUltional Tour, 
nament selection ' cOmmitU>e nnd 
the NCAA Men's ~enni. Commit' 
tee. . 
Joson Poolos will Join hi. 
brother. Chris, on Western's soc-
~r team next flail after aiign}ng a 
Mtional letler-of.illteDt .yeater· 
day, the fi~t day of t1!e signing 
period, with Coach DaVid Holmea. 
"Jason is n hard worker and 
intense'competitor," Holmea Aaid, 
"!Ie has the toOls and determina· 
tion to develop'into an ouLBt.nnd· 
in[Division I player. I'm glad that 
Jallon, one of the top Kentucky 
socc\cr players, has riecided to st.ny 
at home." l ' 
Poulos, a four·yenr letterman 
at Warren Centra l HigH School, 
hold. the career goal· ... oring 
recorcj at the school. • 
In 191\8, Pouloa, a defender and 
midfielder, led theteaf11 in 8p)ring 
!>ea GO,AU~'S. pegol 
............, 
I 
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To'p' runner transferrin,g to IrVine . 
ty ROB WEBER . I .but they no".r 1I",·c.mc nny ,"I h(lge "",gre •• ed folrly well: 
• pre ure!<> leov., . he said, "and Coach Long haa 
Maireod Looney. the I~ SUfi 'If I don't lenv \Veltem now, done It lot for me." 
lelt Conference <ros rountT) I'll JU"' have to lenve on Iwo years Looney so ld she I. "dlsnp-
·hamplon .• 'nld l'ue.do thal . he lan.r she b.,.a~ un",. I . · nnd I'll b<l' ,,"Ulted. to b<l IMv"'g my new 
!J lran fcmn~ to Cnll(orntn mO\'ln~ to :l 11(,'" env ironment rmd home and my fnend" ," but plpn. 
rv1n(> In the fall " on 't know nnyonc: to continue progressing in com: 
u,.;ney. a ""ph om ore. oOld the TeammnlC8 &reeda [).,nnehy pelition o t Coliforni a- lrvi.:IO. 
Professional Faculty Office s For Rent! 
1733 Campu:; PI;tLa CUIl,I Sutle 12 
(Iwu blut:k " hllm campu ,, ) 
One or mUle u"ir.e~ available wllh 
:; ec/elaIV . compulel ami ulililll", 
'urni:;hl,t1 
rill mort! in'u/malilln [;al\ 
hought of leo",ng wno olwo) on nnd Mich lie Morton .aid Loo- which hM mad It to the nalionol ::::==:::::========:=::::~ he hnck ofher mind . but It wll.!t n ', ncy'. deciSIOn to tr"nsfer W:la 0 trnck chnmpionships three of tho . 
!flul Ja.st week th ut sht' dKlded fmrpnsc to them . . hUll four years. . 
",t to .... tum tl}.We8lern n .t fnll - It wos " total shock to the Looney .oid she will ei t ou t the 
/ 
On Mond ay, sh~ Informl"d roach and c\'cryon<' el8C. ~ Dcn- rcmnmd r of the SealJOn. . 
'00 h ('urt ... Long she wn. gOlnl! nehy. A ""phomorc from oun ty losing Looney', "obviously will 
" t ra nsfer to Callfor1113 In' lOc Cork . lrelnnd , SOld. be n 1058 for u S,- Dennehy sBid. 
lear Lo Angele.1. "'ht.~re ht:' r . Long dcciincd to comme nt , 
l...1rt"nlS live. nfox t fall (-'xccpt to sny, "If sh{' d~ldel to -but we : hove a lot of young 
t oone) Sllid she decided to !t.·a\l', we Wis h her tht.. best" athletes . Maybe next year, if we 
eo \ (' been u!j£ h('r pa n ' n t !4 U)tlO{,,\ • a id she has been HOlaS- train hard. we cun s lill put n grell t 
'wanlE'd me tn Ir rl\c for a \III hllc ti(-d wllh hf'r cnreer at \V stem. team together," 
.../~ 
Western beats Governors · 10-5 
• ~unued from Pagll1 inning. AU " lIn Pe ny pitcher 
~JC1ml(' Walker wnlked Cam llo. 
he score. S(" ndmg Fttzpntnck to sccond . 
The Tope lOOk n 4 2 lend In t h<' Ila rnnll'. doubl~ sconod f'I u pat· 
rurd Innang Pa ul J ac kson, whu n ck Wllfn~ Brown Singled . 8cor. 
,ad .'ngled. '101~ """ond a nd illS <:3ml lo and Dornall, but wa... 
noyed to third on a .... ,Id p'lCh by <aught .t"alonc to end the onnong. 
:'om Fox. Fox ""alked Fltzpatrock The Tops !ICOnod their fin a l two 
o put runnenl on .. he conlcr With runs In title eighth inning. \V.Ut 
'ne out. the bases loaded J ackson sconod 
The l;ov.rno .... Ill>t ~'IUpatnck ~n n WIld pItch And FIupntnck 
aught In a run down when Fox scored un a walk by 1'Im Mink . 
ned to pIck hIm o fT. Jackson lOOk AU' ''n Peay rallied . scori ng 
dvanl<ljte .of th" .ituation lind three runs In lhe nontb inning. 
ted home ahead of the throw ButitwaelOOli ttle.loolatc.aathe 
· Il lp. trock reac h ed a.cond Tops ended the th reat and the 
ofely . • game. . 
Jona,han Camllo . ,ngled. Ken I::denfidd (5·6) got the won 
tonng Foupa,tnck. Doug Darnall nnd Tim Fox 12-1) lOOk the loss . 
,II ••• cnfice ny. sconng Worley "The bes.t., thong t~~a hap-
camllo iut the Tops' ..econd pened to thl . team Intely IS fhnt 
acrifice n, In the finh Innong. F,tz got henlthy and i. In the 
con FoUpa'tnck to extend the: lead-off s pot.' nglit field er John 
ead ~2. . Kcck gald . 'lie gelO everybody else 
With two outs In the qe lo'£>ht.!Y.-
~,.umg . 
"R«nusc I'm n SCnlor, n tot of 
h'UYS look .uP to me: FIUpa trick 
• ."d, ' I ta ke a lot of pro de in thnt 
ond the re IS no way thatl 'm going 
to let a ny of these guys down: 
The Tops defeated Middle Ten· 
nessee ~ 1 In Murfreesboro l'ue.· 
day night. , 
The Tops j urn ped out to 0 2·0 
lead in the fintt inning on runs by 
rfuputiick IUld WQrle1 .' 
Worley. Camilo and · Darnall 
scored in the aix th illning. The 
B1u R;1idenl8cored lheironly run 
on the eIgh th inning for lhe fin a l 
margin . . 
J eff Ledogar (2-2) got the won 
nnd Ste,'. Benefield ( 1·2 ) look the 
loss. 
-It was one of our fine r games,-
Murne stu d. WAny t ime you win 
one at MTSU. you've played 
good game: 
Goalie ' s brother sign~ with Western 
Continued from P"II. 1 
lnd tlS)USl.& aod was named the 
"'am·8o M""t Valunble Playe r. H. 
"' '''' also . n jldl ·!leglon a nd AII-
. 01 tnet perfonner that sca80n 
Ch". l't>ul08. ",ho redshlTl.ed 
o..st ~ason .aJ\..er ha\'1Og ream~ 
~truC'tlve surgety on hi. len knee. 
\aid hi! brother won 't ha<'e to 
,", orry about learnmg 01 new aye-
WOTk 
Experi.~nce : 
tem , But he WIll have to ad,JuSlto 
the oallege game. 
"He'. been fortunate. He's h.d 
1I0imes ... .. conch for the last four 
yean 10 a n under- 19Ieague:\iO he 
w'oo ' t have to learn a nything 
new." he said. ·AII of hiS achieve--
menL~ mean nothing now Hell 
have to start all over: 
Chns, a oenior I!'Q8lie. saId he 
dldn 't pressu ... hi. brother into 
chOO8ing Western. but i. looking 
forward to having him on the 
team. 
"I only helped hIm onswe r 
colleg .... he said . "I .didn·t per-
. uade hl.m to go any....fhere, He 
chose it on his own. 
·W. plan on rooming togethe r 
next yenr, For his sa ke, I hope he 
ma kes the travel tea m," 
Is your resume lacking? 
I I . 
Would you like to i!llprove your 
c·ommunjcation s~lls? 
' . ',--.<' , 
If so, apply to bea part of the> 
College Heights Herald. 
. Applications are now available for the 1990 fall semester. 
Positions available include ~vriting ne\vs and features, editing, 
advertjsing 'production and sales,..and photography. Apply in 
. Rm. 122 Garrett Con~erence . Center, befhre Apri l 20. 
Your Future 'May Depend On It! 
YOU'LL LOVE 
THE ' SUNSHINE 
'IN YOUR HAIR. 
Our expen slylislS call pUI sun· 
shine in your hair in so many ways 
.. . wilh Ihe lalesl coror lechniQues 
from Mallix. . I . 
There's Minking; a blending 01 
nalural color into sublly sensalional · 
h ighli~. Sub lie Solids and Color 
Dancing. 100. 
Lei us lurn il on wilh one 01 our 
special Malrix processes designed 10 
sun·kiss dull hair 10 lile. . 
Call us-todaX for a free consuflillion. 
Creative ·C.utte·rs 
781·0560 
1231 Magnolia Street. 
Ask ;Jbout WKU student d iscount. 
We do ebony h3i r also' . . 
DO.FlSH 
BASKET" DEAl 
$I.99 
(expires Tbuncsay, 
April 14, 1990) 
_ 
. . 
'~, . 
nAil' 
. brazier 
~1· W B)'pa&a 
, Greenwood Man 
r 
" 
/ 
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We ve 
Perfect Job , , 
fur Nurses 
e 
·b ow 
Exactly at 
\ ey Want. I 
. . " \ 
EVEN IF WHAT THEY WANT CHANGES . . We can offer such a wide 
range of choices because we' r~ more than just another Louisville hospital. 
We're four. . . 
We;re Humana Hospitals Audubon, Southwest, Suburban and University 
of Louisville, and we each h(!,ve something unique to offer. Yet the nurses 
who work for one of us, actually work for all of us. . . 
That's because nurses can work in a variety of specialty areas at any Hu-
mana Hospital in LOl\isville, and transfer from O!1e to another with.out losing 
seniority or benefits. WhiCh explains why so many of our nurses are able to 
find the perfect job. Even if their idea of the pcrfectjob eventually changes. 
For infoJ\:[T1ation regarding oppoituJTities at one or more orthefo~r 
Humana hospitals in LouisviIle~ call 1-800-222-9097, ext. 192. 
~ Humana Hos'pital-AudubQn . 
. Humana HOsp.it~I-·S()uthwest 
Hum.ana . tfospital.-.Su.burban • 
Humana. Ho_spital-Unhiersity . 9flouisville 
. . 
,"umana"· > • 
. An Equal Opponunily Employer~-/ 
I 
• 
., 
1 4" 
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SPORTS, BR~EFS 
-
" 
Rain puts, ',d~mper on I~st f4gular sea~on matches -
RaUl 'DIced the canc.llatoO,n 01 T uesd y's miln's ~ women's 18nn;. malch~s agalnsl Lavisvllle,' 
The IaSI r8QVlarseajon malches oIlhe season lor both 0( Western 's leams w~1 nol be rescheduled, according 10 
men's coacn Scon Vowels, 
8olJj ol West,ern'. teams!"e g88"ng up lor Sun Beh Conlerencelavrnamenl play whICh begIns tomorrow, The 
women's lournamenl WIll be ,played In Noriolk" 'Ja and th men's IOUlnamenl IS In JacksonvIlle, Fla, 
Rugby team finishes second ,in Bluegrass Invitational 
West....,·. rugby I..", "nlShlld seoond In the BkJegrass tnvnallonal,n Lexlnglon last Saturday, loSIng to Ihe 
Lal<ingI~ BlacitSlones, 16-' jn the hnafs, , 
W tarn best e.,..rn and Kenluci<y Ip.advanc. to th .. 1",a1 • . Tho learn WIll play Middle Tennesseo at I p.m. 
Safurday In '4>r1r 
~en shuto on first day of signing period 
en's , baskelbitll leam dldn' slOn anybody yesterday. the lirsl day 01 Ihe spllng .ognong period, 
Assoc~e coach Charle.s Cunningham sind he dldn'l know ~ the Toppers would sogn anyone dUllng tho monlh, 
long SI!lnlng pellod 
Jack Jenrungs and A'1lhony SlaNord co,!11mlned 10 play 100lhe Tops during Ihe eally sognlng porlOd ,n Novom 
ber 
Toppers to run in Sea Ray...oogwDod Relays 
Western 'Slrack toam wllfcompele In Ihe 241h runnIng 01 the Se~ Ray Dogwocld Relays loday, lomorrow and 
Saturday en KnoxVille , T enn The relays. wtuch are one at the largest In the country. draw over ~OO runnors lorm 
100 different SChools' . , 
AI~AmerlCan Sean Dollman WIll anompllO qua lrly In Ihe 10,000 moler run lor Ihe NCAA hnals lonoghl Tho limo 
he need. to m .... t IS 29 mInutes, 6 suconds He's run In Ihe low 30', dUring cross coun\lY and he saId ,I Ihe 
oondnlOn. are good, he should qualrly 
Western . Sl g 
onhnued from Page 11 
llJlO l b'"Uard iCOrNi 1. 90 point.:. In 
Jer career, nv('rng1llg 24 pnlOts, 
he aSs.UiU und fa\'C ste~lIs a game 
u, 3 ~mor 
\\'ood",,~ Ill gh School also pro-
luce d forme r \Veslern stnndout 
randrcla Grt..,n , 
, Woodso n 'hcnd coach B,;b 
-!e4de~ s~ud \V ages I . n ="ma rt 
>Iayer "'" ho I~ tough I n the cI ut.ch 
"Vale rie 's ~. nowledge or the 
fame I eXceptiona l," he said. 
he know. wha t to do Willi the 
",oketbnll, espec;ally In cruc,al 
nluallons \V llen the chips were 
10" n, " e put the ball In he r 
'ands - . 
· BulTy I O~. or lh . better 
,lhlNes 1n the rountty: Sande r, 
ord .. a id -She " \11 glve us much 
lceded qUlcknt.:S~ and athlellClam 
n -the hackoolirt - , 
Bland, j,G. is \VaGll'lOer's a ll ,' 
.. I ~(, leadmg -scorer WI th 1.624 
'areer points and .... mt named to 
he Counef,Jouml\1's All-State 
4CCOnd tenm three-yea rs In a row 
\s -a point guard . . "he a"~rnged 16 
ns3 uards g , 
p.llnts. fi .. 'e D58ISt.8 and four steals 
. a came' for Waggener las t season . 
• LnTDnyn is the quickest plnyer 
III Kentucky: Sanderford sa,d , 
·She'. a good penetrntor and an 
excelle nt paaaer: 
WDggener High School coDch 
• Robert Stewart .aid her swndout 
guard Will h ave <1 fine career as a 
Lady Topper, 
·LaTonya', bellI a ttnbute. are 
her ball ,handling . kill. nnd her 
wallingn"". to work hard ," he 
• .i,d, She'll do well nt Weaten.,· 
Wni1ield. a 5,810hooting guard , 
miSsed Lhe ollllr.:I.987,88 'SeMon 
'an..r undergoing kn.,.. sUTl:ery, 
but led Conner' In a 3.2-4 .record 
Dnd 0 st.llte wurnament berth llut 
yea r Sh~ was the Most Valuable 
Player of the Nonth Rell10n Inur-
r\3IT\l!-nt and scored more than 
2.000 POints In her ca reer 
/She a ve raged 16 pol.nlS . ~IX 
rebounds and five assIsts as a 
senior, shooting 92 percent rrom 
\h.e roul hne and 45 percent from 
three- pOInt range. 
Sand9nord c~lIe<l Warfie:d ·an 
on first da y 
overachiever WIth great leader-
shIp qualities'-
·K,m has Lho abi lity to make 
other pi aye ... on the noor·bc t",j.: 
&!nden ord said . "When 8he I. 
fully recovered from he r knee 
problem, .ho wfll be able to help 
u. n grent denl: 
\Vestem signed Lea Robinson. 
a 5-11 forward rrom Clnrk Coun ty 
High School, Lori Abell , a 6-3 . 
~ard rror!f Louisville Bnllard 
High School. and ' Debbie Houk, a 
6-0 rorward rrom Green County 
High School d uri ng the ""rly 
SIgninG' pcnod in ovember, 
Paulette .Monroe, a Proposition 
48 casunlty last senson. should be 
eligible to pi y next season, She 
was on AII-State selection in 
Mi8souri a$ lI senior, nveruging 2 
points Ilnd 17 rebounds 0 game. 
W.stem has III playeTl! on thei r 
current roster. The Lady Tope lose 
two lenio"" Green and Michelle 
Clark. from 11l8t yenr. 17· 12 team 
which 108t to DePaul 73-63 in the 
fiTl!t round or the NC~ tourna, 
menlo # 
, i 
Are you looking lor advertising' or ' 
'JoumalLsm experience? ' ' 
College Helghls Hera ld Is a ccep ting applications lor the 
1990 fQII semester, Pick applications In 122 G a mett by 4-20, 
lLWN fLYlNC 
W e Speci a li ze in F lig ht l ' ,,; nin g ! . ' &Q+ • Priva te . , 
• Conm1ercia l • 
• In s trument 726-3214 -
• Simulator , 
• Single & Multi-Engine Airplanes 
Russell ville-Logan C o. Airport 
Hig hway 100 ' 
, 
AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA' AXA AY;A AXA 
Lambda L.'ullbda you're the one; 
, the only one for me, 
I'm so proud to be your f ewest 
" Sweetie! I 
Thanks for the honor of being Sweethearti' 
' , Love. 
Niki 
AXA AXA AXA AXA'trKA AXA AXA AXA AXA 
rAE 'If xn 'If >;AE 'If xn .'If ·tAE 'If x n'lf tAE 'If x n 
£5 rrhanh. you so much , ~ 
; for our liH1e sisler' biJs. '~ 
r; CWe're proud. to wear your ,leiters. ,. ~ 
~ ~ 
• • ~ f\.Ve love you 9!lYS, . ~ 
t'TI ~ Christy anJ Ccuuli. ~ 
~ ~ 
tAE 'If xn 'If EAE 'If xn 'If rAE 'If , xn 'lf tAl! 'If xn 
IJlIl St4Ce st. 
lJeIlvery Iwurs 
from II a.rn. - Z p,rn. 
and 5 p.rn. - 9 p,rn. 
-----------, 
> Mariah's I 
10,:% off 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
Any Menu Item 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L __ lJeINery {:DupDR Only fXjJIR.s 4-Z4-9D 
- - - - - - - _ . - - - .I 
. 
I 
I 
~ 
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forrepairs College Heights Herald Classifieds 
to Diddle 
not coming I'Help :wantedl IHeip Wanted I I Se~vic;~s I I For Rent J 
Domino's Plzu now, hiring 15 Positions available in silles, Fasl Cash. We loan monoy on 2 bodroom furnlshod apart mont 
drivors . Floxiblo hours. Must maoagomont, '" markoting. gold , sllvor, storoos, T.V:s, small at 1167 Konlucky.Slroet. $275/ By CHRIS POYNTER 
' $10,700,000. 
T1iat'. tho latest figure on how 
much it woul d cost tn reilair 
Diddle Arcna. Arrd it will be at 
least nncu.her two yenrs before 
Western s"". any or that monoy. 
Weltem requested the '$10.7 
.million In the budget it .ubmi,Ued 
1<> the Council on Higher Educa· 
tion, 6ut the Council didn 't 
include Western'. roqUCBt in the 
1990 budget it presented III Gov. 
Wallace Wilkin80n. 
Paul Cook, executive vice pre.i · 
""nt, said We will probably 
a~ply ror th aney rrom the state 
ngain in ', I. . 
Until t~ " 1, !I,ddle will have III 
suffer, he snld. 
· We ' t do everything that's 
needed III repair Diddle - there's 
not enough money: he sn~ . 
"There's just no way: 
. Physica l Plan t dirCClllr Kemble 
Johnson , said qiddle is plagued 
with problelTtS, incl uding fore code 
violation8. 
Those violation s include too 
many senta' between aisleR. too for 
o travel di8tance from scnts to 
ex its, and aisles between le vels 
that nro too ' ~arrow, he aui d. 
Four additional e~its from Ihe 
sealing arc. III the lobby arc also 
n"".ded III bring Didd le up III 
codes, Johnson said . 
'. "(Basically) it lakes too lone for 
peeple III get out of the building," 
J ohnson said . :' 
havo car, insuranco and' good Local'" natlonwido. Pan·tiOlo, rolrigorators Or anything 01 mo., util itios paid . Call 843-
driving record. Apply in porson. lull tlmo, or summor jobs. valuo. B.G. Pewn Shop. 475 3. 
Domino's on Contor St. Minim,um roqulromonls, offors III Old Morganlown Ad. 
Herp Wanted : part· l ime 
salespelSon lor pel sloro. 
Experionco prole red. Atl antis 
Pel l ·Greenwood Squaro. 
Apply in person. 
• What are YOI' doinlO Ihls 
summar? Got Ihe training Ihal 
companies hko IBM, Proctor & 
Gamblo and Xerox aro lookoog 
lor . II lnlerested plaase call : 
782·8912 and leave name, 
number and majol. 
Looking lor Iralern~y, sororily or 
sludonl organization Ihal would 
liko 10 mako $500·$1,000 (Or a 
one,woek 1lQ:campus markel ing 
project. Musl be organlzod and 
hard working. Call.\<ovin or 
Bode al 1- 800 -592- 2121 . 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL· 
ING. PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$1,700 IN·ONLY 10 DAYS. 
Slucfonl groups, Irals, and 
sorori\o+OS naodod fo r marketing 
project on campus. For delalls 
plus your FREE GIfT. 'Group 
off iciors call 1-800 -765 -8472 
Ex t. 50~ • 
oxcellonl training'" oxpollonco, 781 . 7605. 
high incoma. Send resumos 10: 
National Communication s 
Netwo;k, RI. I, Box 148, 
Hartford, KY 42347. 
Part· lime saJes posrtion 
availablo. Apply ACME Baal 
Factory Outf.l: 2910 
Scottsvillo Rd., B.G. KY 
Services 
PIP PRINTING: ·W.K.U. 
studont Special~ r8sumo pack· 
ages. off sol printing. slar1lng at 
$10.95: gradualion and woddlng 
lOy~al ions. Se copies with If 
W.K.U. 1,0 .. 1260 3IW·By Pass, 
842 - 163 5. 
Typewliler . ROnlal . Sales · 
Service (all brands). Woekly 
,onlals avaIlable. ,Sludenl 
d,scounls. Advanco d Offfce 
Machines 66"031 .W 
ByPass, 842- 00 5,~ . 
"Tho Key Elament" 
TYPing Sorvices and 
Proolreading. Two. copios 
givon. Pick· up and deliVery II 
neodod .~ 782·1347. 
Hlnlon Clea nera, Inc. 
Oflers dry cloaning, prossing, 
allorations, suode and loathor 
cleaning , and shirt sorvico. 10th 
and 31 W·Bypass, 842-0149 . 
Po lkadol Typing Serv ice . 
1201 Smallhouso Road 
Compulollzod : Full sorvlCo. 
9·5 Mon.Fllday 781 :5101. 
Tho Balloon·A·Gram Co. 
Costumod dollvorlOS, decorat · 
Ing. balloon roloasos and drops 
',IIaglc shows/clowns and 
Q-toslumes. 1101 Choslnul SI. 
843 - 4174 . 
, 
T YP,ngIWo,d P,ocosslng: terrnt 
papers. thOSIS, croatrv9 
rosumos with continuous 
updahng. elc . Complolo 
prolessionol odil ing an~ spoil 
chock . Klnko',S Cap les, 1467 
Konlucky SI. AcIOS~ From WKU. 
Open 7 days a week unlll 9 p.m 
781 -5492 or 782 -359 0 
...... -
CO·OP HOTLINE: For inlor· 
malion on catoer relatod co·op 
or intern positions ava ilablo 
now, cal 745-3623, . 
Furnlshod 2 bodroom apanment 
utllitio·s paid. Air condltionod 
$280/mo. al 617 Easl ~Ih 51. 
Call 782-5557. 
I bedroom houso. 'v~Odbu'n 
a,oa. 3 1·W SI75/mol. 
529- 9212. 
1·2·3 bodroom apartmonls. 
Available summor 01 fall , near 
W.K.U. 529 -9212 or 843-
3061. 
I Notice's -=-J 
Hea lth In l urance For W.K.U 
Siudenis. $100, $250: $500 
doduCllblo. Rober t Newman 
Insuranca . 842-5532. • 
Chr lsUan Science Soclely 
McNoil El.omenlary School, 
1880 Creason SI. Sunday 
school and church serv ice. 11 
a.m. Testimonial moallng. f" st 
Wednosday'ol monlh. 7:30 p.m 
WIN A HAWAI1A~ ~Acfttn6N 
OR BIG SCREEN T.V. PLUS 
RAISE UP TO 51,400 IN JUST 
10 DAYS III 
Objective: Fundraisor 
Comm~mont: Minimal 
Monoy: Ralso $1.400 
Cost: Zero Inveslment 
" I Since the tCuilding w •• erected 
l in 1963, ITTe codes have bc~n 
Summar ' 1Ilb5' Camp 
Winn ebago b<?y" camp In 
Maino look ing 10' dynamic 
caring counselor IOstructols. 
Can you loach any 01 the 
follow~ng . tennis, swimming . 
(AlS br WSI), soccer, baseball, 
baskelball. wale, skiing, sailing , 
tanooing, camping Skills, 
drama, radio, r~lery 0' archery?' 
'Ago 19 • . Transportal ion 
provided. 6/21 . 8121. Call Phil 
Lilienthal 1,800-525 -9134 or 
wr~o 1606 Washinglon Plaza, 
Reslon, VA 22090. 
Wordskllls: Whon your 
manuscr ipt. speech Qr rosume 
neods more Ihan word 
procossing . Kalr lna Larsen: 
78 1-7157 . \ 
Por Rent 
·1 Campus organizal ions, 'cfubs, fral s, 'sororil ies call OCMC: 
1-800·932-0528 or 
1-800,950,8472 , jEx l. 10 .. I changed, partly because of the 
lJeverJy Hill. Supper Club fire in . 
Southgate in 1977 that killed 165 
peeplc, he said . 
'"1 don't see any problems ir 
nothing happens," Johnson said. 
-But the code is the Inw, and the 
code says we have II problc·m." 
Johnson Boid it's nonnal for 
older buildings such us Diddle to 
h a ve problem s. "It's not 
unusual ... most buildings that 
nre 20 III 30 years o ld need III be 
repaired: 
Building II new arenn would 
cost more than the repai ro, he 
said. A" new arena would cost 
ercund 518 million, and Johnson 
said he secs no rlt,,'son III destfQY 
Diddle. 
,"I think it's well worth the 
effort" III repair Diddle, he said. 
" Irwe can keep the exterior.ki n 
st"!cture (in good shape), Diddle 
will be fi ne." 
RE 'SUMF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
WKU STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
27 WoIJcy (2' X J' ) 
1 Dloy'Setvic:e 
$20.00 plus tax 
w.;...o.nd,.. .... ,.-
FxHUgheS Photography 
. 1111m ... s" ... 
....... c;., .... K.J. 
m·S757 
It you are hard·working 
enthusiastiC and looking for a 
challenging part·time.job, wo al 
Chlck· III·A are interesled in 
lalking 10 you l 
Ch lck· III·A', 24 Karal Banelots 
mclude: 
college scholarships 
Closod on Sundays 
Flexible hours 
Compel~ivo pay 
Friendly place 10 work. 
Apply in person al Chlck· IiI·A, 
. G,eenwood Mall, Bowling 
Groen, KY. 
Papa JoM's Pizza will bo 
accepting applicalions lor 
delivery dr1vars. Conlact David 
Bunch 781 :9911 or 782-
0888. 
Summar employmonl, pan·time 
and lull lime sales clork, also 
construction worker. A"q~. 
Land Pools, 1570 CamPbOIl_ 
Lane. 
J & M Gun S hop now has 
archory supplies . ProfeSSional 
• gunsmilhing. Buy - Soli · Trade 
now and u~ed guns. 1920 
Russollville Rd. 782 -1962 
f-
Fliors and rosumos dono 
prolessionally on the Macinlosh 
compulOr al Klnko 's in HiIIlop 
Shops un Konlucky SI. 
(502) 7112.3590 . . 
Kentucky Hardware, 
Bowling Groan's hardware 
service cent or: mower, lrimmor 
repair.; elecl,ical I plumbing 
supplies: tool, knilo 
sHarpening, keys made. 
847 Broadw':ly, call. 
782-3964. 
~yp l n !!/Word Proc88s lng. 
Pick:up ar;>d delivelY. . 
781-5492'(>r 782-9413. $2.00 
per full pag!, doublo spaced 
page. 
~HY HAUL ~ home? . 
' ~ewh.us . 
50% 011 151 monlh', ren l 
s VI a ~ !;27.75 'Ior 3 mo'hllls. 
Call : 842-0986 I 
Greenwood Self Storag'e I 
1.2,3, bedroom apanmenls and 
houses 10' ranI. Call B.G. I 
Properties. Days 781 -2924. 
Nighls 782-7756. 
P,ivato room, contral heat and 
air: lau'llllry" and kilchon 
privil"ges .. Walk 10 W.K.U. Off· 
slreel pa ,klng. 781 ·5577. 
Call 8 a.m.-9 a.m, 
Ne!Xl an aparlmenl or house,wo 
have all sizes. $160.00 and up. 
Call 842-4210. 
LARGE HOUSE wilh bIg ya,d 
Has 1'2 ,ooms,.5 ~alhs, 60ul· 
~ide door.. Idoal lor 4 10 10 
aduns. 832 Scolt SIIOOI. 10 
blocks 10 campus, 850/mo. 
Call 842-4210. 
One b~room and efflCioncy 
apanmenls. Air rond~lon9d , 
utilil ios lurnished. OII 'slleel 
parking. ~ear W.K.U. 
C'!,II 781 -671 6. 
Largo 2 bedroom ai 1271 
Konluc\y Streel. 2601mo. 
Smallolh,al 710 Cabell lor 125/ 
Ino. 'Call 781, 8307. 
Sl;'oc lal summar ralos lor I 
to 4 bedroom airconditionod 
apanmenls. Near campus. 
Utilities pa id . ' Call .782-108l!: 
, 
Greenwood ' Mlnftura Golf· 
Go karts, baiting cagos · now 
open. Bohind Mc Donald's '1,65. 
843 - 4'262 . 
To' Jennifer Kerr, 
I love you w~h slimy heart . 
Lava; Jlml'(lY V. 
Fo'r S~le 
BOOK RACK sells arid 'trades 
lhousands 01 papef\>acks lor hall 
price or less. 10"1. sludenl 
discounl on CliH's noles. 870 
. Fairvfew Avo. 
Used records: Low pricos. also: 
CDs, cassenas, new'& back 
issue' comics, ga"1in9'. Pac 
Rlls, 428 E. Main SI. on 
Founlain Squaro. 782.8092. 
1983 Dodqe OMNI· 4·speod· 
AC . halchback . $1.,100, obo; 
'782 ' 9059 .. 
Three·bedroom conlemporary· 
homo close 10 W.K.U. Boaulil~1 
new kilchen, large dotached 
. garage. $55,0004 782·8628. 
·Now Solmor Bass Clarinel , 
f>4!1yed only Ihroe monlhs, pur· 
chase!llor $1',350, will soli lor 
$900'0} basI oHer. Inlorestod 
persons call 745-;Z268. 
\ 
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• : FR~E · Papa John' , Pizza would · ' I ~I . Two small 1;) I . 
I . I :'.41 JOli., piz·zas with I , Ilk to· thank the students ::111 "" two toppings for I 
and faculty of WKU'for: $ 8 50 ~ I 
With purchase of Large 14" d . 
1 two topping pizza at regular price your patronage unng the 
'.[ 1 cHer va tid WIt" coupon only I pa ·t school "year. . 01ler valid with coupon only 
I ,. expIres 5·4-90 I · · OUf sincere thanks·! : expires 5-4·90 ehh 1 
L - - - - - - ::- - - - - - ~ - - - - - oJ H ou r s: Mon. Ihruugh T.hu·rs. I I :UU :l.In. lilt t 2:00 a.lII. L - - - ... - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - oJ 
Fri. & ·at. II :00 lI .m. lilt J :003.111 .; Sun. open noon till 12:00 n.lI1. 
Limited Delivery·Area. Drivcr,leavcs slore with less than $10.00. 
15.00 Service Charge On All Returned Check.s 
W(leeJ.into ·RaJJy's . -
'- ~ ... ... when you're. on the go! , i 
MENU 
Our 1/4 Ib.* hamburger is made with 1 0% 
SDA fresh beef. 
· 1/4 lb. hamburgcr.. .............. .... .... .. .. ....... 99¢ 
·with bacon add .. .. .... : ... ... .. ......... ... ........ . 30¢ 
-dovble hamburger add ..... ..... .. ... .. .... ... , .. 70¢ 
· Bacon Cheeseburgcr. .... .... .. .. .... ...... .... .. 1.59 
·Rally Q Bar-B.Q Sloppy Joc ... . : ............ 99~ 
·BLT ........... .............. ..... ........ .................. 99~ 
·Hot 0 0g ...... ........... .. ....................... ...... .. 89¢ 
·Chili 00g ... ... ........ .... , ............... ........ .. .... 99~ 
• hicken Sandwich ..... ..... ......... ..... .. ....... 1.59 
·Chicken Club ......... , ... ... ... ......... .... .. ..... .. 1.89 
·Chili_ .. .. ....... .... .. ...... ... , .. ......... ..... ..... ... ... :.9ge _ 
· French Fries ...... ..... ....... ... ... .... ... ... Small 59¢ 
Medium 69¢ 
"I I 
. Large 89¢ 
·Soft Drink .. ..... .. ...... .. .... ........ ....... SmaU :S9¢ 
.. r- - - -\ .... ~ ~ - - - - ., r---------l.-., Medi um 69¢ ' 
. Large 89¢ 
I 
I 
I 
REG LAR FRI ES 25~ · 
Try our one of a llO!! fries <;Ca;Gn~d'and 
bJucrcd JU" right. Once you've Itlcd 
lhc:m. no mher fry ,,-.11 00. Lmln one pcr 
Expi(Cs 4·3(}.<){J 
I 1.59 Hamburger Meal Cumbo I 
Lncludes hamburger. reg . (uca, ;and ,mall dtln" 
I ~;:= ;tJc~~~:~~;.:~u:):~~uor(~r . I 
Expires 4·30·90 
·Milk Shake ..... ..... ..... . : ........... .. ...... ..... ...... 89¢ 
· Iced Tea .... ... ........ .... .... ...... .................. .... 69¢ 
* ct ' before cooking 
1001 'Russellvllle Rd. 
Western Gateway 
Center 
